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ORDER YOUR PRIMARY
SCHOOL AIDS FROM ..... M OYR

NEW DRAWINGS BY BESS BRUCE
CLEAVELAND

CHILDREN 0F OTHER NATIONS

The worid war bas brougbt us mucb nearer
to other nations and this new series ot clrawings
by Miss Cieaveland wiii help to acquaint cbiid-
ren with the costumes of nations about wbich
tbey hear so much. The series contains 10 out-
line drawings ln black on hlgh grade drawing
paper, 6x9 inches, and includes chiidren of:-
Alsace, Belglum, Holiand. Itaiy, Spain, Japan,
China, Russia, Switzerland, Scotiand.

Simple directions for coloring are furnished
Witb each set, wbich is put up in a strong en-
velope.

PrIce, per set of 10, 25 cents.

CHILDREN AND THEIR PETS,

In this series Miss Cieaveiand bas produced
One of ber best set of drawings showing cbiid-
ren piaying with pets commoniy owned by cbild-
ren. The drawlngs are simple and cbarming and
easily coiored. The pets sbown are: Parrot,
Puppies, Chlcks, Guinea Pigs, Squirreis, Cana-
ries, Lambs, Rittens, Ducks, Rabblts.

The set of 10 drawings, 6x9 Inches, is printed
On drawing paper and put up ln an envelope
Wltb full instructions for coioring.

PrIce, per set of 10, 25 cents.

BIRDS TO COLOR

Ten commoniy known birds have been drawn
froin nature by Miss Cieaveland for this set
and show the birds in cbaracteristlc poses. The
coioring can be easiiy donc, as full directions
are furnished wltb each set. The set contains:
The Robin, Blue Jay. Oriole , Ki ngfisher, Mea-
dowiark, Cardinal, Tanager, Goidfinch, Blue
Bird, Redstart.

Printed on good grade of drawing paper,
6x9 inches, 10 drawings in each set,i n an
envelope.

Price, per set of 10, 25 cents.

RAINY DAY PLAY
Silhouette

Slxty-three silhouette designs of animais
and birds, copled from paintlngs by Rosa
Bonheur. Landseer and others.

Bach set contains 20 sheets, 9x12 Inches,
wlth designs prInted on the white reverse side
of black silhouette paper. In an attractive
envelope.

Price, per set, 50 cents.

PRANG'S GRAPHIC DRAWING BOOKS

Weil known ln every Province ln tbe Do-
minion.
Nos. 1 to IV.-(Grades I. to IV.), Each .... $0.20
Nos. V. to VilII.-(Grades V. to VIII.), Each .26
No. IX.-(High Scbooi). Each ................... .35

TEACHERS and TRUSTEES
Did you recoive your copy of aur NEW CJATALOG whlch was mailed in August?

If flot advise us and another one will be mailed to you. It ilustrates and describee
many new lines that will interest you.
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EN. MOYER COMPANY LIMITED
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University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MVEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMICS

The faculty consists of upwards of onie hundred professors and
lecturers, and with thein are associated the staffs of five affiliatect
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses iu Arts and Science, and
the facilities for clinical work in connection with the course in Medi-
cine arc surpasscd in few institutions on the continent.

For terms o/ admission, détails of courses, information

as ta tees, etc., apply to

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

THRIFT
Why should not the lesson o11 THRIFT in the

classroom lead on to the practical application of
SAVING? Since- you teacli SAVING, why flot open
a Savings Aceount iu this Banik?

THE CANADIAN BRANK.
0F COMMERCE

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STREET jC. G. K. Nourse, Manager
SW. Verner Gordon, Assistanit Manager-

Alexander Ave., Cor. Maini St.
Blake St., Cor. Logan Ave.
Elmwood, 325 Nairn Ave.
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North Winnipeg, Cor. Main. & Diufferin.
Notre Dame, 304 Notre Damne Ave.
Portage Ave., 315 Portage Ave.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN

Pi*ctuires
of al] kinds. Let us setîd youi ait
assortinent of unfraînt d prints
on appt oval. We have a great
variety of subjects suitable for
schoolrooms.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG :MAN.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

The Silk Market of
Weetern Canada
The Fine Showing of SUlks and Satins

at Robinson's this season is attracting
widespread attention, flot oflly in Win-
nipeg, but In many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new-everything
worthy-everything dependable can be
found in their magnificent New S11k:
Department. AUl Ladies advocate
'Robinson's for Silks"' because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at which they are sold.

ROBINSO N Il1
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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Editorial

HOLDING THiE REINS

The key-word in dernocracy is self-
deterînination. The good higli sehool
and the good university are types of
deînocracy. Students, to be educated,
miust bcecncouraged to work out their
own salvation. If tlîey are held in
leading-strings too elosely they wvill
'lot develop. In education the higliest
and best forin of activity is self-activ-
ity. This is generally recognized. Yet
Young people, whien left to thernselves,
are likely to run to all fornis of excess.
They know no0 restraint. They tear
passion to tatters, they turnl fun into
f erocity.

The silly pranks, often reaching crim-
mnal crueity, which have disgraced col-
lege life ii flic United States, are not

so common in Canada. Men have îlot
beeni biindfoldcd and tied to the switch
as a railvay train passed by, nor have
they been turnied crazy or injured for
life through physical iaaltreatmnent.
Yet there are signis that our authorities
îauist exereise vigilance and some sort
of supervision f0 prevent a few ill-
balaneed spirits from contaminating
the îvhole body of students. The true
solution appears to bie the creation of
a feeling of good-fellowsliip between
teachers and students so that there will
be free consultation on ail inatters per-
taining f0 student life. This is possible
at ail tirnes. It is the ''standing aloof
attitude" tbat is responsible for much
of tbc trouble in high sehlools and uni-
versities.

IPLACING THE BLAME

Who is to blanie whien a boy goes
'Wrong? Is the boy bimself the only
Person who is responsible?

Dr. Surn Yat Sen, the first president
1£ the Chinese republie, tells this story
'Df the way in which China punished a
YOUng mnan whio killed bis father: The
Young man bimseif wvas put to death,
h15 uncle suiffered the sanie penalty, and
the schoolmaster and flic six nearest
fleighbors were exiled toplcsmr
thian a thousand miles froin the village
11 which the crime occurred. It is the
Chinlese theory that not only the parents

of a boy, but also lis other relatives,
his teachier and bis neighbors, are in
some degree accountable for his char-
acter and conduet.

]3ehind ail this lies a fundamental
truth that we too of ten ignore-a trufli
that stitaulates the sense of responsi-
bility, both in the fainily and in the
comminunity.

The Chinese system could hardly bie
al)plied in America; yet if teachers
tricd to know something more of their
boys than they can learn in sehool, and
if, iii general, men had more of the
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chier brothier spiriit, thlere woll lx'
tewer prolcm5 to be solved by the
judge, the probation officer and the re-
forinatory. There are teachers and(
iteiglibors wlîo mneet with honor tliis
(lelieate test, but too inany arc indiffer-

euIt, or a fraid of bcing iiiîsuuderstood.
Parents, of course, are pritnarily res-

ponsible, but îlot tliey alone. Our
humnan soeîety is so interrelated that
we are ail responsible, in greater or less
(legree, for one another.

MOTIVE

J>upils follow the lcad of their inte-
rests. As a ride tbcy are interested in
what pupils a littie al)ovc them are
doimig. Every pupil of Grade 1. lias a
(tesire to read, if for no other reason
than that the older members of the
fainily can rcad. Every boy of Grade
IV. likes to begin tlie study of Geogra-
phy because it is ncw and because tlic
older pupils follow tlie study. Simil-
arly, mnost boys at some time wish to
smoke because they see older people at
it. The power of the older to incite the
youngcr to action requires no demori-
stration.

Wlien one lias mastered a proccss,
sucli as rcading, tlie ineentive just men-
tioncd cases to operate. Other incen-
tives must be found. They are found
in the subjeet matter itself. If matter
is carefully cliosen, reading is a per-
petual deliglit; if badly chosen, reading
is donc only under compulsion. Good
reading is neyer donc under comnpul-
sion. Tlierc is ail the difference iii the
world betwccn compulsion and impul-
sion. It is easy to understand why cul-
dren on coming to sehool like certain
studies and later on grow to dislîke
them. Tlie original incentive of ambi-
tion and tlie feeling of novelty are ab-
sent and there is no motive to take their
plac.-Surcly it is the teaclicr's place
to sec to it that a motive is supplied.
The worst motive is fear-for it is both
artificial and negative. The highcst
motives are positive and natural.

What is truc of rcading is truc of
other studies, ail the way up thec sehool.

The question of teaching is pre-emninernt-
ly a question of supplying motives for
action. It is probably truc that there
are more failures in teaching because
studies and activities are carried on
without regard to the motives at work,
tban for any other reason. Why does a
Higli Sehool girl liate physics? Slie lias
no motive to study it. The teacher, if lie
is wise and if lie knows bis subject, ean
easily supply the motive, for the sub-
jeet lias everytliing in it to appeal to
young people of Higli Sehool age.
Similarly there is sometliing iu Latin
to eall for ardent effort on the part of
students. Yct the study of tlie subjeet
is often regarded as a form of drud-
gcry. Tliere is no need for thîs at ail,
if the teacher approaclies the subjeet
in the riglit way.

Ail through sehool tliere arc two
forces at work impelling pupils to
work. There is the social force-tie in-
fluence of companions, parents, teacher,
and even of people in books, and there
is the attractive force of tlie study or
activity itself. The teaclier is wise wlio
keeps both forces operative ail tlie time.
H1e is making it liard f or himsclf and
for the student if lie ignores tlie self-
evident truth tliat ail true effort springs
from the operation of wortliy motive.
No longer can tlie scold, the tyrant, the
lieartlcss bully hope to secure results
of the liiglicst order. Only those witli
fine pcrsonality, liigli culture, and sweet
disposition; only tliose wlio know their
work in sueli a way as to make it at-
tractive, can hope for sucess.

A GOOD WORK

SThe teacliers of Manitoba owe a debt
to Mr. A. K. Marshall, of Portage la

Prairie for lis articles in the Free
Press. For years Mr. Marshall lias
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bfpu doîîîg good service through the
eoIumwsI of the ribune and his short,
l)ithy articles in the Free Press arc
equally helpful and inforrning. Teach-

ers have to reacli two c(>Istitunccies -

tlieir p l)U)1 aiid the p)ublic. MNr. Mar-
shall is doing bis full duty.

ENTHUSJASM

The trait that inakes youth attractive
is enthusiasmn; when it continues into
later life, it is the trait that more than
any other means charm. Lack of en-
thusiasni is abnorînal and repelldnt in
the youllg; in older persons other quai-
ities may have replaced enthusiasmf to
a eompensating degree. There have
been many great and good men-
Washington and Lincoln among ttein-
of whom in their maturity it could not
be said that enthusiasm was a conspie-
nous, trait. But probably there have
been few great and good meni who had
flot that quality in their youth.

Very often youthful enthusiasin is
foolish and absurd, both in itself and
in its expression. Girls have what are
vulgarly called ''crushes'' for other
girls; boys frequently abandon themi--
selves to similar speils of devoted ad-
mniration for other boys. Permanent
friendship seldom ripens fromn these
enthusiastie , emotional experiences.
The fact that they are usually short-
lived means that they have served a
useful purpose; they do their part iii
begetting knowledge of human nature
and the sense of discrimination that
every one must sooner or later in soine
degree acquire.

I the same way, young persons are
likely to plunge enthusiastically into

any l)ursllit undertaken by the obleets
of their special admiration. They are
partieularly apt to be enthusiastie if
the l)ursuit requires some, kind of ex-
pensive equipment or apparatus. Pos-
session of things or of live stock invari-
ably excites a tcrnporary enthusiasm in
the young. Parents who have been de-
liglited to observe their children's early
eagerness to busy theinselves over
electricity, steam-engiiies, motors, gar-
dening, poultry, are likely to be corres-
pondingly cast down when enthusiasm
wvanes along with the novelty of the
purchase moade to encourage it.

Enthusiasin in the teens is not a
trustworthy guide to an abiding taste
or interest. It does ulut often survive
an introduction to the labor of master-
ing flrst principles. But the boy who
feels its promptings in a variety of
directions, only to be turned back at
the very gateway of adventure, is hav-
ing perhaps as good a preparation for
life as the boy who bas neither eyes
nor ears for any hobby but one.

Youth is the time for experiment-
for enthusiastie experiment. The man
who holds a stubborn and undismayed
interest in his work and its problems
has usually passed through a boyhood
of varied and flickering enthusiasms.

INCREASE IN SALARIES

Again the Winnipeg Sehool Board is
to be congratulated for revising its
8ehedule of salaries. The increase for
grade teachers runs, fromi $200 to $300
a year, aiîd for those ini Iigher positions

the increase is greater. The maximum
for principals iii high sehools is $5,000.

Now the chief things about this
sehedule are: (1) Men are encouraged
to go into the profession as a life work;
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(2) Woirien are eucouraged to reinain
in it for a period of ycars; (3) Scliol-
arship and professional training are
rccogiiized; (4) Respousibility of home-
keepers or lieads of farnilies is recog-
iiized indirectly.

Probably Winnipeg is no better able
to pay. its teacliers than any other town

or city iii Canada. What are tlie other
cities ai-d whiat are the rural communii-
tics going to do? The city of Winnipeg
lias a live Sclîool Board. That is the
explanation of its actioii. How eau
other boards be galvanized into, if e?
That is the question.

SALARIES ANI) SERVICE

Now that the Winnipeg Sehool
Board lias increased the salary sclied-
ile it lias a riglit to expeet froin al

its teacliers, even greater devotion to
their task. This of course is impossi-
ble in some cases, but it rnay be taken
for granted that iu Winnipeg there %vil
be no feigned illness or shirking of
work, and it is certain that every teach-
er will read each year at least three
books, bearing upon the work of lier
profession. The Sehool Journal hias
always been a strong advocate of higli-
er salaries for teacliers and will con-
tinue to press for stili greater rernun-
eration, but there is one thing it wvill
urge even more strongly, aiid that is
that every teaclier wiil live up to lier

limit iii devotion and efficieney. The
Journal lias no sympatliy at ail witli
the teaclier who is too iii to attend
sehool, but wlio can go to a reception,
nlor xvitli the teacher who stands stili
and relies upon past records, or the
reading of twenty years ago. The well
read teacher sliould be up to date.

Teacliers throughout the province
are not so highly favored as teachers
in thie city of Winnipeg. Financially
and socially they have burdens to bear
of which the city teaclier knows noth-
ing. They too will corne in for recog-
nition just as soon as our people
realize that the present and future de-
pends more upon the -sehool teacher
tliaiî upori any other worker.

BERNARD SHIAW URGES MIISIC FOR THlE YOUNG

"Repression of the human impulses
of young men and women is futile as a
preventative of immorality. Nature
provides the real remedy" declared
George Bernard Shaw recently in
London before the Britishi Musical
Society.

''If municipalities really want to
raise the morals of a district they must
remember that the comrnunity con-
sists very largely of young people
growing up. At a certain period of
their lives when tliey begin to take a
more general interest in human rela-
tions and before they can afford to get
married, tliere is no use in pursuing a
policy of Puritanism.

''There must be an outiet for tliese
impulses iii art and especially in the
art of music. If young men liad pic-
turcs and music to înterest thern, to
engage and satisfy many of their
impulses and to enliven their days, they
would not go to the low pleasures of the
streets, they would liave an alternative
and wouid be too fastidious to do so."

Shaw urged popularization of music
where under every municipality woul.d
maintain a competent sympliony or-
chestra so tliat no cliuld in tlie country
sliould be brought up witliout having
access to tlie best of music. Towns
would be heaithier and public taxes
lower if tliey bad an abundant and
generous provision for art, he added.
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A CHANGE OF WORK

The City of Winnipeg is to be con-
gratulated on having secured as prin-
cipal of one of its High Schools, Major
Newcombe, who was for some time
Superintendent of Education for the
Province. Major Newcombe has emin-
ent fitness for his work. He is partie-
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEP,4R7'MtENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmental Bulletin

ROYAL ATLAS

Nelson's "Royal Altas for Canadian
Schools'' is authorized for use in con-
nection wvitli the subjeet of Geography.

Through an oversight mention of it
was omitted from. the Programme of
Studies.

ADDJTIONAL COURSES FOR TEACHERS WISIIING TO RAISE THEIR

FIRST-CLASS STANDING FROM GRADE B TO GRADE A.

History

British llistory and Colonial Expan-
sion from 1485 in outline.

Green-Short History of the English
People.

Boigeliot-The English Constitution.
Seeley-Expansion of England.'
Egerton-Origin and Growth of the

English Colonies.
Muir-Students' Atlas of British lus-

tory.
English

Spenser Faerie Queeu, Book 1, (Kit-
chin Clarendon Press).

Churcli 's Spenser - English Men of
Letters Series.

Milton-Comus; AreopagitiCa; Son-
nets; Paradise Lost, Books 1, 11, III
and IV.

Pattison-Milton, English Men of
Letters.

Shakespeare-King John, Macbeth,
Ilamiet, Antony and Cleopatra, The
Winter's Tale, The Tempest (Tudor
Shakespeare, Macmillan).

Introduction to Shakespeare-Mac-
Cracken (Macmillan).

Pedagogy

Phiilosophy of Education -Demoe-

raey and Education, Dewey.
History of Education -Munroe 's

Source Book in Greek and Roman Edu-
cation (Macmillan) ; Norton's Readings

mu the llistory of Education (Hlarvard
University).

Psychology - Educational Psychol-
ogy, Starch.

Practice-School and Society, Oct. 1,
1920 to Mardi 31, 1921; Educational
Supplement to the London Timnes, Oct.
1, 1920 to Mardi 31, 1921. Gary Schiools,
A Genieral Account-(General Educa-
tion Board, 61 Broadway, New York).

French

(a) Corneille, Le Cid (ileath) ; Pas-
cal, Les Provinciales (in selections
from Pascal, Hleath); Boileau, L'Art
Poetique, (in selections from Boileau,
Heath) ; La Fontaine, first twenty-five
fables (in edîtion American Book Co.,
edited McKenzie, Fifty Fables) ; Rac-
ine, Phedre (Heath).
(b) Lesage, Turcaret, edited by Kerr
(lleath) ; Marivaux, Le Jeu de l'Amour
et du Hassard, edited by Fortier
(Hleath) ; Voltaire, Zaire, edited by
Cabeen (Hleath) and Zadig, edited by
I3abbit (Heath Sediane, Le Philosophie
sans le Savoir, edited by Oliver (Ox-
ford University Press, Toronto) ; Mon-
tesquieu, Letters 1-54 inclusive, in the
edition of Lettres Persanes, edited by
Cru (Oxford University Press, Tor-
onto) ; Diderot, Seleetions from edition
Giese, (Hleath) ; Rousseau, Selections
fromn edition by Rocheblave; Beaumar-
chais, Le Barbier de Seville, edited by
Spiers, (Hleath).
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THE PLAYGROUND: ITS EQUIPMENT AND ACTIVITIES.
Lucy South Proudfoot

''Playing, the child grows character,
therefore there is nothing in the whole
range of schiooling thiat is as education-
a]. "-acob Ruis.

P'lay is the exact opposite of idleness.
Games, besides providing physical and
recreative features for the playground
and schoolroom, develop mental and
phiysical dexterity and correlation of
eyc and hand in acquiring an apprecia-
tion of distance, aim and speed.
Through his own experience in games
the cbild also developes a code of ethics
and morals.

The sehool playgronnd has proved to
be an economy to the eity. A good
playground programme means better
sehool attendance as well as an im-
provement in the physical condition of
the children. Recent statisties show
that country children are as defectivé
physically and in many cases more de-
fective than city children. Tiiose wbo
study these ebjîdren from a medical
standpoint agree that for them to play
is as good or better exercise than gym-
nasties. To bie most beneficial physical
exercises should be enjoyed rather than
merely performed and regarded as
medicine.

The success of a playground depends
Upon the leadership of the teacher more
than upon equipment. Expensive ap-
paratus is unnecessary. Most of the
mnaterial for rural sehools can bc mnade
at home. Every sehool yard should
have a sand bin. The bin should be
about six by eiglit feet. It will
'lot nced a bottom. Any plastering
sand will do, but the pure white
sand found at the sea-shore is best.
The bin should be loeated in a
shady part of the yard. If the
s3and gets very dry it should be sprink-
led at night. To keep the sand eleau

it should be gone over with a rake
daily. The sand bin is for the littie
chiîdren of the sehool. Withi a spade,
a few spools, twigs and paper dolis,
they will produce a history lesson, lay
out the streets of a village or work out
geographical formations.

Swings arc easily constructed. There
should be one swing for every ten or
twelve chil(lrcn. Thcy should be low,
safely constructed and placed at some
distance froin thc space rcservcd for
games.

One of the most popular picces of
playground apparatus is the giant
stride. A stout pole is imbcdded in
cement. A rotary top is mande by plac-
ing a sinall wagonwhecl mit the top of
the pole. A nîuber of strong ropes
are attached to the whcel and bang
low enougli to be easîly rcached. The
rotary motion is begun by the children
hancing on the ropes and runniing
around the pole. They are soon swung
off their feet and can jump along or
swing out.

]3alls are a necessary part of the
playground eq(uipmcnt. There should
bie several sinaîl baîls for the younger
children and a volley bail for the older
ones. The volley bahl is similar to a
basket bail but is ligliter and more
easy to bat. Physicians are agreed that
bail gaines arc mnost useful for develop-
in- both the body and the higher nerve
centres. Children whose wrists are
weak will show an improvement in
writing as they become expert in bal
games. The following bail games may
be used on the playground throughout
the fail:

TEACHER.-For children fromn 6 to
10 years. The players form a straight
line in front of one who is "Teacher."
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Teaclier tlirows the bail f0 eacli child
iu turii, Wli a child misses lie goes
fo the foot of the uine. Whien teacher
laissesshe changes places xvjth the child
who tlirew file bail.

IJOIGE BALL.-For chidrenl froîî'
8 to 14 years. Players forrn a circle.
Several chidren stand in the centre
of the cirele. The players forîning the
cirele liold several halls, whichi, at a
given signal, they throw at fliose inside
flic circle. Whcîî bit helow flie waist,
those in flic centre go ouf. The gaine
continues until ahl arc out. Tlie orie
who succceds in staying iii longest
wins.

WANI)ER BALL.-For ebjîdren
from 8 to 14 years. Players forîn a circle
wifh one player ii fthc centre. A bal
is thrown about fronii one player f0

flic next, eiflier f0 riglit or lcff, but
neyer skipping a player iu flic circle.
The chiid iii fhe centre tries f0 get lus
liands on the bail. Hie inay toucli if
ciflier wliule if is beiug thrown or while
a player hlods if. Wlien he succeeds
in fouching if he changes places witli
the on1e wiîo failed fo elude limî.

PLAYGROIJNI) VOLLEY HALL.-
The enfire sehool can f ake part but if
is most popular wifh children from 10
f0 16 years. The gaine is played witli
a volley bail. The playing space is
divided info two equal courts by a rope
sfrefched six feef above flic ground.
The hall is scrvcd (batfcd witli flic open
palm) over tlie rope by one of flic play-
crs from fhe back of flic court. The
players on flic opposite court aftcmpf
f0 bat if back before if touches flic
ground. If fhey fail fo returu if one
point is scorcd by flic scrving side. The
player missing flic hall is flic nexf scrv-
er. The side firsf scoring 15 points
wins.

ALL RUJN.-For chidren froin 9 f0

14 years. One child is 'If'' and liolds
flic bail. Tlie oflier players stand close
f0 him forming a square. ''If'' hrows
flic hall liigli ii flic air. As soon as
flic bail is flirown ail flic olier players
run. When 'If'' catches flic hall lic
calîs ''lat* and ail î>Iayers mnust
stand stili. île frics fo bif any one of
flii, but imust flLrow from wbere lic
stands. The.one hft becoînes 'If.'' If

lie fails to bit anyone lie nîiust be 'If'
again.

STAN t)ING-SITT ING HALL.- For
cliuldrcîî froin 6 f0 12 years. Players
forin a circle. One child stands lu flic
centre and fhrows flic bail fo ecdi of
the players lu furîî. Wlîen a chîld
misses lic must sif dowîî. Whcn ahl arc
seated, flic one wlio stood iongest
changes places witî flic child lu the
centre and flic gaine begins again.
Wlien a child misses lic stands up. The
play continues until ail are again stanid-
ing.

HALL RELAY RACE. - For boys
froin 9 fo 14 ycars. Players form. fwo
straightf unes, single file. Ahl stand iii
stride position witli feef wide apart.
Tlie boy af flic lead of ecdi ne holds
a hall wlieh at a given signal lic rolîs
hackward bcfwccn lis feef. Whîcn flic
bail reaclies flic end of flic une, the
last boy scizes if, runs to flic liad of
flic hue and rolis if backward bcfwccn
lis feet. Tliis continues until cvery one
lias mun and sfands in lis original
position lu fhli he. Tic hune finisliing
firsf wins. If flic hall rolîs ouf of tlie
alley formed hy flic boys' feet flic near-
est player must recover if and starf
if rolling af flic point from whici if
wcnf ouf. One boy sliould be sehecfcd
f0 acf as umpire. The umpire stands
af flic head, hcfwccn flic opposing hunes,
and makes corrections or suggestions
wlicre neccssary.

OVERHEAD RELAY RACE. - For
dhildren from 9 fo 14 years. Tliis gaine
is playcd like Bail Relay Race, but iii-
stead of rolling flic hall hetwecn flicir
feef flic players pass if back ovcrlîead,
bofli hands grasping flic hall. Evcry
phayer iu fhli he must f oucli flic bal
wifli both liands. The players must
nof turn around.

The playground programme inceds as
careful preparafion as any oflier part
of flic selool work. If is truc fliaf play
is nafural and instinctive, but children
do not know games by instinct. A
gaine sliouid be selecfed wifhi reference
to flic ages of flic chu]dren and flic
scason of flic year; tauglit thorouglily
and played unfil ifs possî'bîlities have
been exliaust cd.

iï
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TH1E POOR PROFESSOR ANI) l11S WIFE
We 've becîr too proud to show the

wvorld what is behind the seenes in the
professor's home of toda 'v. And, be-
sides, such exposure would have been
futile until now when at last everybody
seemns to know wvbat we have always
known-that the professor's wage înust
go up unless bis <juality is to go down;
and that young mnen eutering the fac-
ulties mnust take the vow of poverty
and celibaey or adopt the poliey of the
bankrupt aristoeracy of Europe lu
seareli of wealtb rather tlian love iu
marriage.

Today iii the boines of the professors
wvho are not privately en(Iowed, it is
not rnerely the luxiîries ami the coin-
forts that must be saerificed. It is
what have become necessities to a fac-
ulty home that eounts iu studenit life.
Many of thc professors' wives have
been their husbands' friends in college
and men as much to the development
of character in the students, through
meeting them soeially, as the professors
mean to the intellectual developmnent
of these stuidents in the classroorn and
laboratory. But nowadays, the faculty
wife has littie lune or strength to play
tIre part of hostess and friend to ber
hu.sband 's studeuts. If the 'v entertain,
shte must prepare the btouse and eook
and serve the food, working until hier
student guests ring the door bel]. and
then metamrorphose into a siniling and
udîstraeted hostess.

Witb no rise iii the professor's sal-
ary, suie eari no longer afford the maid
for general housework who nsed to
cost $5 a, week and now eosts $10; she
caui no longer afford the lauudress who
used to cost $1.10 a day and 110W costs
$2.60; sbe eari rio longer pay a seam-
stress who used to cost $1.50 and now
costs $3; she eaui no longer have lier
rugs cleaned and lier floor polished at
35 cents anr bour wbeu she used to pay
15 -cents; she eaui no longer keep ll
the rooms 'of the bouse iii use during
the winter, witb coal s0 exI)ensive; she
caunot afford to pay a student girl 35
cents an bour for guarding the child-
r'el' whilc she goes with lier husband
to the free concerts and lectures at the
11niversity, most of the entertairimnts

for wvhicli gate tickets are required
baving goue on1 the tal)oo Iist long ago.

Often, witlh an education that equals
that of lier hiusband, you would find
lier if you look bhlind the seenes brave-
ly xvashing, ironiiig, eooking, scwiug,
sXvecping, clusting and washiiug win-
dows because sbe cannot cash lier train-
iing and is addiug to the riegative
ineonie of the professor by doiug work
she eari no longer pay to have done.
Aud even so tbey eaui no longer keep
ont of debt. Thcy have already bor-
rowcd money iii the hiope of payîug il
back wbeu the cbildren are tbrougli
coilege or ivbeîr that dreai of higher
salaries for college teachers eomes true!
They eaui harely pay the interest uow,
yet every month they hope to pay
somnetbiug on tire debt. But tlîe longed
for pay-day cornes aud its rnoney goes
to pay the bills of the preeeding rnonth
while bbc debts remaiu to baunt bhem
by day and steal tbeir sleep by niglit.

Many professors' wives have become
wage eanuers to supplement tbc family
income and bo make il possible to give
the professor's children as good au ed-
ucation as the professor and bis wife
have had. Mauy more -,vives are seek-
ing ineoune beariîng xvork withi every
week. Soîne are iii acadernie, more in
elerical work, tbe academie gates in
geîueral beiug closed to womeu. The
professor's wives are sewing, writing,
illustrating or doiîng faucy aud factor
pieee-work, tutoriîîg aud keepiug room-
crs and even the boarders that destroy
bbc intimacy of tbe professor's faînily
table, lu short, the professor's wife is
fighting a brave but losiug figlit to
keep up bbe professor 's courage and
enable him to stay in the work hie loves
aud could do with bis old eutbusiasni
were it not that what bis family shahl
eat and wberewitbal lb shaîl be clothed
so deeply couccrru hlm that hie eaui no
longér give the best self to bis studies
aud bis students.

The alumuli have found out about tbe
professor and lus fainilv before it is
altogether too late. These teacliers
want but litble iu reality. They desire
only to be relieved of giving too gener-
ously of tbemselves to bbc mere strug-
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gie for existence in order that their
lives and their homes may be of greater
service to the generations of Cornel-
lians who corne to the campus in search
of training and ideals.

And so the professor's wife watchcs
the endoxvment fund committee 's work
as eagerly as the folks aboard a ship in
peril watch for an answer to 'their
S. 0. S.-A Professor's Wife in the New
York Evening Post.

Then the clouds drew back and re-
vealed their silver lining in the forrn
of a letter from the trustees. The pro-
fessor read it, then re-read it; then in
a delicious daze he passed it over to
bis wife.

"Read some good news, Alice!"
ilere is the good news which the let-

ter contained:
My dear Professor A - 1 have

the good fortune to inforrn you, on be-
haif of the trustees, that at a formai
meeting heid this morning it was unan-
imously voted to raise your salary frorn
its present figure, $1800 to $1900. The
boàrd was led to this action, rny dear
sir, quite as mucb in recognition of
your faithful and efficient service as in
consequence of the rather considerabie
increase in the cost of living witbin the
past two or three years.

Believe me, my dear sir,
Your humble servant,

x_
"Famous!'' exclaimed the profes-

sor's wife when she had iikewise read
and, re-read the momentous instrument.
"Only think of it-that extra hund-
red will pay ail the expenses of our
moving both times!"l

That same evcning two iight-hearted,
middle-aged people sat side by side and
hand in hand on the front piazza.

"Alice, suppose we celebrate our
raise,'' suggested the prof essor.
"Which shail it be, my dear, vanilia or
chocolate?''

No, gracious reader, do not îaisjudge
the poor professor folk. They are
willing workers and bard workers.
There is no Bolshevisrn arnong them.
Thcy are not even strikers. Perhaps
they haven't the nerve to strike. Per-
haps they deem such forceful dernon-
stration unprofessional. It may be
that some day there wi]i be a profes-
sor's union, as there is also a carinen's
union and a barbers' union and a but-
ton-makers' union. Jndeed, such move-
ments are already weli on foot. Stili,
tbongh the idea is repugnant to most
teachers, 1 arn sure that, in order to bc
able to live cornfortably, they must re-
sort to the strikers' methods.

You sec, then, what 1 have heen
driving at ail tbrough this communica-
tion bas been nioney, and more money.
Wben you get a chance, just sit down
with pencil and paper and figure out
the professor's prohlem for yourself.

ilere it iS:

Professor A - bas taught for
10 years at an average saiary of $1,800
a year. In order to properiy equip
hirnseif for his profession, lie spent 4
years in high sebool, 4 years in college,
and 3 years in a university. During
these il years be earned $2,000 at sum-
mer work, tutoring, etc. His expenses
for those years total $8,000. Was bis
education a paying investment for the
professor? How many years wiIi be
have to teach before he is as well off
financiaily as he was twenty-one years
ago, when be was graduated from the
eigbth grade? What annual returns
would a practicai business man expect
from sncb an investinent? How docs
the investment of a hod-carrier com-
pare?

The problem, if you figure it out
f airly, will stagger you as it has ofteu
staggered the professor and bis wife.-
The Professor himseif in The Century.

PUBLIC SCIIOOLS AMONG HUTTERITES
Visit by Minister of Education Reveals Progress and Hearty Co-operation. Children

Delight in Singing "0 Canada."

Children of the Hutterite colonies in progress in the publie sehools provided
the Elie district are making gratifying for tbern and the establishment of these



schools has been an unqualified success.
This was the condition found by the
lIon. Dr. Thorniton, Minister of Educa-
tion, who visited six of the seven
Ilutterite commun it.ie last Wednesday
in company with E. D. Parker, school
inspector and officiai trustee of the
Ilutterite sehools.

It wili be recalied that the Hutterites,
to the number of several hundreds,
came to Manitoba froin South Dakota
in the autuinn of 1918, settling on land
bouglit in advance and that in addition
to certain privileges granted by the
Dominion governmnent including ex-
emnption fromn military service, they
apparently had been led by those
from whom thcy secured their land to
expect that they would get other priv-
ileges. In particular they desircd and
expected to be allowed to continue the
education of their children in German.
Their first communication with thc
Manitoba Department of Education ci-
icited the intimation that the education
of their cbildren must be in English
and that in ail respects they must con-
formn entirely to the public school
Iaws of the province. When this
was made clear they showed a dis-
position to co-operate, but later on
they were advised by certain par-
ties to resist, with the resuit that
negotiations for the establishment
of sehools were hampered and the De-
partment found it neccssary to take a
very firm stand. When the leaders of
the colonies finally realized that they
mnust coniply with the letter and spirit
of tue public scbool laws of Manitoba,
resistance changed to co-operation and
today the public school with its regular
IEnglishi curriculum and its Canadian
teacher is an acccpted part of the life
of each of the ilutterite communities.

The Hutterite schools are Canadian
in spirit as well as in name. The Min-
ister of Education got a hint of this in
the very first incident of his visit to
the Cornie school, whieh was the first
0O, his visiting list., The teacher,' Miss
U'cEachern, noting that the cilîdren
wcre showing traces of shyness in the
presence of the unexpected visitors,
asked if they would like to sing for
Dir. Thornton. "Yes" came in an
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cager chorus, with beaming smiles.
"What shall we sing?" broughit a voc-
iferous reply in which ''O Canada''
was alimost unanimous, aithough one
insistent voice clamored for ''Home
Sweet Home. " Bothi were sung, and
others for good measure, ail with unre-
strained vigor, with a surprisingiy clear
enunciation of evcry word. Little tots
sang-and recited nursery rhymes and
the tinicst of ail recited and hopped
through the motions of "Jack be Nim-
bic'' to the great gice of ail the others.
Older boys and girls read aioud with
faciiity and good pronunciation, which
was ail the more surprising when a
question revcaled the fact that hardly
one of themn had any acquaintancc with
Enigiish whcn they carne to Manitoba
two ycars ago. Dr. Thornton noticed
on the desk of one of the boys a minia-
ture wigwam and canoe, both nieatiy
and cievcnly fashioncd from birch bark.
Inquiry eiicited the information that
hie had made themn after a lesson on
liiawatha, bis only guide bcing the
illustrations in the tcxt book. Hec had
neyer secn an Inidian tepee nor a birchi
bark canoe. There arc 24 pupils iii
the Cornie school which is the ''baby''
colony, recently organized wheii the
numbers of the original Rosedale col-
ony became grcatcr than is customary
among these people. The school build-
ing, some distance froin the community
houses, was movcd from another loca-
tion by Inspector Parker, who acts as
officiai trustee owing to the fact that
the Ilutterîtes thcmscives, not yct being
naturalizcd, cannot qualify as trustees.

The Maxwell coiony is tbe only one
of seven ilutterite communities that as
yet has no separate sehool building.
Classes have been held in the big
church-room on the second floor of the
community building but thc site for a
new sehool has been selectcd and it is
expectcd that the sehool wiil be built
and- ready for occupancy eariy ncxt
year. There are 25 children in this
sehool ail of whom gave evidence of
the splendid work of their teacher, Miss
Scobie.

The Benard school which serves the
Militown coiony, is of particular inter-
est from, the fact that the Hutterite
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children are here attcnding an old es-
tablislied public sehool in comipaiiy with
other children of the district, most of
wlîom are Freiîch-Canadians. Several
of the childrcn seen here liad only
started sehool this term, but alrcady
wcre showing signs of the splendid
m)etliods of their teacher, Mrs. Peace.
Ilere also there werc older pupils wlîo
Iîad been attending the public sclîool
for the past two years and who spoke
Englisb flucntly and read without dif-
ficulty.

llenley sclîool, i the Iberville colony
is a brand new seliool, modern iii every
respect, and members of the comrnunity
who met the party appeared t(> bc par-
tieularly proud of it. Owing to the
ijoj-arrival of some of the equipment,
the sehool had not yet beeîî opened,
but it was expected tbat; the opening
would tal•e place tbis week. There are
20 childreu on the roll and lîcre also
there is a Canadian teacher, Miss Knox.

Elbridge sehool, in the Huron co]ony,
is another new sehool loeated a short
distance froîn the conîmuîîity buildings,
and is of the înost mo(Icrrl type ani
with the newest sehool furniture ob-
tainable. In the class of 31 were sev-
eral older girls whose reading and
irithmetic exercîses were cxccptionally
good, and here again the eliildren took
great dclight in the singing, particu-
larly in tlîe vigorous manner in wlîich
they sang "'The Maple Leaf Forever.''
The ''Wind Song,"' in the refrain of
wvhich the childrcn imitated the sounds
of the wind, was particularly well donc
and was plaiîîly a great favorite. Miss
Bird, a teacher with experience in this
class of work, luas the largest sehool ln
the district and bas plaiuly wvon the
affection and respect of her charges.

Bruce sebool is lu the Rosedale col-
ony, aud has an curoîlment of 19.
These childreu bave the only man
teacher in the district, a Mr. Williams,
whosc methods appear to be particu-
larly effective. The youugcr childreu
sang and recitcd nursery rhyînes, and
the wholc class sang opening and clos-
îng songs to psalmn tunes that thcy
seemed to take special dclight lu. Sev-

eral of the older pupils demîonstrated
thieir work on the blackboard iii a juan-
ner that would compare with that of
any children of their age in the prov-
ince. The whole spirit of the school
appcared excellent aîid two or tliree of
the eidren, when ashed afterwards
if they Iiked the sehool, and their
teacher, spoke very decidedly in the
affirmative. It was at this colony that
the party were invited to make a tour
of the community houses and partook
of delicious watermelons ai-d canite-
loupe which have been raised witli
(great success and in large quantities by
the Hutterite gardeners.

In every selîool visited, Dr. Thorîîton
took oceeasionl to go) through the classes,
talking îvith the chiîdren iîîdividually,
having theni rcad frorn their readers,
and asking questions regarding the
meaning of the words and sentences
used. Except in the case of those who
bail only been a short tîme at sehool,
there was no difflculty in carrying on
a simple, natural conversatioîî in Eng-
lislî. The teachers are evidcntly doing
their wvork with care, and are striving
to secure correct ])ronouiiciation of the
Englishi wor(ls.

Throughout the whole trip it was not-
iced that the leaders of the different
eonnmunties appcared to take great
pride ia the sehools, and seemed to be
1 )erfcctly satisfled with the work of the
teachers. The teachers also bore evid-
ence to the desire of these people to
inake thein as eomfortable and as
much at home as possible. Two of
the teachers live in small houses of
their own, attaehed to the sehools,
but the others live with the f amily of
the liead man of the colony and appear
to be comfortable and well satisficd.

In ail of the sehools the Union Jack
over the teachcr's desk is the most not-
iceable decoration iu the room, and in
all of them. the childreu have been
taught the meaniug of the flag and its
history. Flagpoles are just bciug
erccted at each of the sehools by the
community carpenters. This is being
donc voluntarily by each commuuity.

I
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A FINE EFFORT
It was the good fortune of the Editor

to be at Manitou when the coinpetition
among the Boys' and Girls' Clubs of
Louise Municipality was being held.
Over a thousand pupils were members
of ail the clubs in the district. These
xvere grouped into seven sections, and
at the ieading town for each section
a fair had been held and the winners
decided upon. The winning exhibits
fromn each section were then piaced in
coxnpetition at Manitou, and the best
work in every department, for the
whole municipality xvas selected. To
Pilot Mound went thc honor of winning
first place.

Thc exhibition througlhout was excel-
lent. Probably the cooking and hand-
work were better than the ordinary
ciass work. This is saying a good
deal for it would be difficuit to get

better wvork front schools than that
shown. Thc teachers and parents are
to bcecongratulated on the results of
their effort, and Inspector Gordon is
particularly worthy of congratulation.
The pupils found their 'reward in the
joy they took in preparing the exhibit.

A noteworthy feature of the compet-
ition was the presence of the parents
fromn ail parts of the municipaiity.
There is always hope for education
when the people arc interested, and it
is better to have themn interested in this
forîn of exhibition than in a spelling
match, interesting as that may be.

Prizes were awarded but they al
took the formn of badges. Evidently
these were appreciated quite as much
as money or books and toys. In this
there was a fine lesson.

PROPOSED REVISION TEACHERS' SALARY SCIIEDULE, TAKJNG
EFFECT lst JANUARY, 1921.

HIGH SOHOOLS
Men Assistants (Academie)

Probationary schedule for thosc with less than two years' High School experience
or its equivalent:

lst year at the rate of $2200 per annum.
2nd year at the rate of $2300 per annum.

Schedule-Minimumn, $2400, Annual Increase $100, Maximum $3400.
Women Assistants (Academie)

iProbationary schedule for those with less than two years' I{igh Sehool experience
or its equivalent:

lot year at the rate of $1600 per annum.
2nd year at the rate of $1700 per annum.

Schedule-Minimum $1800, Annual Increase $100, Maximum $2800.
Instructors in Manual and Mechanical Arts:

Minimum $2100, Annual Increase $100, Maximum $3000.Instructors in Domestie Science, Household Arts and Physical Culture for Girls-
Same as academic.

JUNIOR HIGH- SCHOOLS
Women Assistants:

Prohationary sehedule for those with lesa than two years' teaching experience:
lot 5 months at the rate of $1300 per annum.
2nd 5 months at the rate of 1350 per annum.
3rd 5 months at the rate ot 1400 per annum.
4th 5 months at the rate of 1450 per annum.

Sehedule-
lot 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th lOth llth l2th l3th 14thyear year year year year year year year year year year year year year$1500 1550 1600 1650 1700 1750 1800 1850 1900 1950 2000 2050 2100 2200

N~ote: When teachers are transferred to Junior High School from the grades, ai former
service shall be, considered in estimating their position on the Junior H-igh School
salary sehedule.

MXanual Training Instructors-Not yet determined.
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ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS
Annual

Minimum Increase

Mcaei Prirmeipals-Sehools 10-15 roomis$20
Meni 1rincials-Schoo]4 16 rooms amud upwards aftcr

mîaxinmum in foregoing schedule has been attaincti. 3500

Wumnîm Principals 2000

Manual Training Inistructors (Mcii) 1700
Instructors in Home Eeonoiis:

Probationary Schedule for those with Iess than two years' teach

lst 5 înonths at the rate of $1000 per anauni.
2ud 5 months at the rate of 1050 per annum.
Srd 5 months at the rate of 1100 per annum.
4th 5 nonths at the rate of 1150 per anim.

Schedule Minimum $1200, Arnmal Inercase $50, Maximnum $2000.

Maximumi
$3400

3800
2800
2500

GRADE TEACHERS

Probationar-y schedule for thosc with less than two ycars' teching experience:

lst 5 mnths at the rate of $1000 per anaum.
2ad 5 months at the rate of 1050 per annumn.
3r.i 5 nionths at the rate of 1100~ per armurn.
4th 5 mnonths at the rate of 1150 per annurn.

lst 2nd( 3rd 4th Sth 6th 7th 8th 9th lOtit 11th 12th 13th

cear year ycar year year year year vear vear Year year vear year

Grades
1-4 $1200

5 1250
6 1300
7 1350
8 1400

1300
1350
1400
1450
1500

1400
1450
1500
1550
1600

1500
1550
1600
1650
1700

1600
1650
1700
1750
1800

1650
1700
1750
1800
1850

1750
1800
1850
1900
1950

HIGH SOHOOL PRINCIPALS

The inaxiinmm has been fixed at $5,000.

OTHER OFFICIALS

The salaries are not given in the sciiedule, but they wîil
salaries to the teaching staff.

Ie in keepino with the

THE SALARY SITUATION IN NEW YORK CITY

The economic disorders that have fol-
lowed the war are about to disrupt the
city's teaching force. Nearly 1,000
public school teachers have resigned
since September. Their places can not
be filled at the low salary rates which
110W prevail. Living costs have risen
to such an extent that teachers are act-
ually getting from 30 to 50 per cent.
less ini real rnoney than they got before
the war.

lu the private sehool tuition fees
have been raîsed. But in the public
schools there is no source of added in-
corne except the city treasury. And,
unfortunately those of its employees
who do the real work of the city-like
the firernen, the teachers and the police-
rnen-always find it hardest to over-
corne the reluctance of the political
authorities to reward efficient service.

The teacher class is one of the rnost
self -sacrificing units in the commrunity.
It luckily is inspired by a higli profes-
sional idea and a long, cultivated sense
of duty. Otherwise there would be few
teaclier left to-day. Teachers also per-
form one of the highest tasks of civil-
ized society, yet just because they give
rnuch the selfishness of the publie
usually expeets themn to give more.

The war lias had a calarnitous effecet
in destroying the old balances between
earnings and eost of living. A limited
class has benefited enorrnously, both
absolutely and relatively, frorn this
econornie dislocation. Most othcrs have
been drawn into a fierce struggle to
restorc the old equality by pushing
wages up to the new level of prices. Iu
sorne industrial occupations this level
has been attaiîicd cornplctely. But

meng expericlce:

m1vu
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there are many other occupations in
wýýhich, instéad of a 100 per cent. equal-
ization, only a 50 or 9-5 or 10 per cent.
equalizatioii lias been reached. ln stili
others there lias beeni practically no
progress at ail toward equalization.

The groups which have been the most
conspicuons victims of the economie
uplîcaval and of society's inability to
alleviate its conse(luences deserve great
public sympathy. Thcîr lot ouglit to
b)c iînproved. The only rational econ-
omnie goal for ail of us is a nearly coin-
plete equalization of the gains and
losses of wvar readjustmcent.

It is one thing for flic public to
resent further demnands for increased

THE E-TE--

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE 0F TEACIIERS' ASSOCIATIONS,
TORONTO 1921

Preliminary Announcement
The Canadiani Coîniniittee takeýs pleas-

ire iii sending you this preliminary an-
nounicement of the icInperial Conference
of Teachers' Associations.

The Imperiai Conference, held Ii
London, July 13-17, 1912, accepted the
invitation of the Goverument of the
Province of Ontario to hold thec next
meeting in Toronîto in 1914. On ae-
count of the Great War, lîowever, the
('onference w'as deiayed, but thec Meet-
ing lias noxv been arranged for 1921.

The date of the Conference lias been
settled for August, 1921. The provîs-
]onal date for tlic opening session is
Wedniesday, August lOth.

The preliminary draft of the programn
includes tlic following main topies:

1. Imperial Co-operationii i Educa-
tion-i

2. Canadian Education;
3. Vocationa] Training;
4. Heailih and Education;
,5. Civics and Education.
Proinient educationists from, al

Parts of tlic Empire arc bcing invited
to present these topies, and consider-
able timne will bie allowed for discussion.

You arc requested to present this'
Coniference to flic Teachers' Associa-

tions in your area, and to your Depart-
ment of Education, to secure the at-
tendance of representatives of both the
teachers and the administrative body.
The Caniadian Conmittee are preparing
bo entertain as their guests the officiai
representatives selected throughi the
agcncy of the various State education
authorities throughout thc empire.
The basis of sucli representation wvill
bie comm-ticaeited to you fromn the head-
quarters of the League of Empire in
London. Ail others in attendance at
the Conference wili be welcoîned, and
every courtesy extended wîthin the
power of the Canadianl Comiaittee.

Further communications will be sent
you from time to tiîne, as details are
settled. In the meantime, we shall be
pleased to have your acknowledgment
of this prelimninarýy letter and a state-
ment at your earliest opportunity of
your intention to sen(l representatives
to the Conference.
On behaif of the Canadian Coînmittee:

JAMES L. HUGHES, Chairman
1). J. GOGGJN, Vice-Chairman
H. V. P. JONES, Trcasurer
E. A. HARDY, Secretary

Addrcss communications to the Sec-
retary, 81 Collier Street, Toronto, Can-
ada.

-0rL JURINAL 30!)

wages fromi groups whose wagcs have
already increased 60, 80 or 100 per cent.
They are ncar flic end of the process.
They can ]et up for tlic moment. But
it is. another thing to support wage iii-
creases for groups like the tea chers
who have been caught iii the back eddy,
who have had practically no advancces
in wages and who have had to bear the
burden of a general inflation froim
which they have liad no benefit.

New York teachiers oughit to be better
paid. They are cntitled to larger sal-
aries. And they are aLso doing a social
work whiclh it would be dangerous to
abridge any further by continuing to
dcny them a plain measure of economic
justice.-The New York Tribune.
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October's Bright Blue Weather

Sun and skies and elouds of June,
And flowers of June together
Ye cannot rival for one hour
Octobcr's bright bine weather.

When loud the bumble bec nakes haste,
Belated, thriftless, vagrant,
And goldenrod is dying fast,
And lanes wîth grapes are fragrant.

When gentians roi1 their fingers tight,
To save themn for the morning,
And chestiluts f ail from satin burrs
Without a sound of warning.

When on the ground red apples lie
In piles like jeweis shining,
And redder stili on old stone walis
Are leaves of woodbine twining;

When ail the iovely wayside things
Their white-winged seeds are sowing,
And iu the fields, stili green and fair,
Late afterrnaths are growing;

When springs run iow, and on the brooks,
In idie golden freighting,
Bright leaves sink noiseless iu the hiush
0f woodg for winter waiting;

0 sun and skies and flowers of June,
Count ahl your boasts together,
Love loveth best of ail the year
October 's bright blue weather.

-Helen Hunt Jackson.

EDITOR'S CHAT

])ear boys and girls-.
Once more we must open our chat

with an apology, for the busy-ness of
September was too rnuch. for the edit-
ors, and the journal was so late that
you have had no0 chance at the coin-
petitions at ail.

We have corne again to the beautifuý
bridge which spans the river between

summer and winter. We have passed
the road where the trees are green on
cither hand and the fields are filled with
wiid flowers and fruits; we have passed
the lake and the summer cottages, the
boats, the swimming beach, the pienie
grounds, the tennis court and ail the
beauties of surnimer, and have set our
feet upon the bridge which crosses the
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1)rown water that inirrors the gold, the
red and the brown of falling leaves.
the gay things that float like tiny
boats under the bridge and away. Be-
side the bridge the aster beds lie patcbi-
es of brilliant color among the fallen
leaves, the nuts rattie from their rriek-
ly coats, the mushrooms, cushions of
delieiousness, b reak througlî in every
field, the round gold of the squash and
pumpkin refleet the sun from many a
garden. The woods eall with a myriad
entieing voices. The cocooiis lie ready
to hand for the eager nature lover, the
scarlet leaves tempt the beauty hunIer
with promises of more treasure on every
brandi; the squirrels ehatter as they
reap their harvest to store against the
long winter days. There is a crispness
in the air at night and as we hurry
down the road that leads away from
thal bridge of beauty we see beyond
the gold and brown of October fields,
the long gray road Ihal leads to the
plains of November.

Aîîd on this fairy bridge lucre are
several resling places and one of tbemn
is Thanksgiving I)ay. Then lu our
work an(l play we pause to give thanks
for ahl the beauty that lies bebind us,
the wonder Ihat surrounds us, and the
unknown joys ahead of us. We bave
these wouders of field and Wood be-
cause ''God 's in His heaven, All's righl
wilh the world'' and so we take this
uittle lime just to be thankful. And
then on at tbe end of the bridge cornes
another place where we wait just to
enjoy ourselves IIallow E 'en. The
lime of spooks and goblins, strange
noises, weird trieks, and blood-curdling
stories. The iîighl when everyouc's
hand is stieky with toffee and every-
one 's tecthi are crunching juiey snow
apples, and everyone 's flugers are burn-
ing with crackling hot chestnuts. Such
a night of gaiety and fun that no real
ghost would ever (lare 10 show lis poor
face. And after that gay nighl we stcp
off the bridge of Oclober. And so
goo(l-by.

OUR COMPETITIONS

For November. Your favorite Aul-
umn poem wilh the name of the wriler.
Ail pocms to be in before Oetober 20th.

For December. A map of Canada,
showing tbe mounlains, the lakes, the
rivers, the principal cilles. Each com-
petitor bo stale age, and grade plainly,
with the name and address. Maps to
be in before November l5th.

October Prize Story: Edna Cook,
Stonewall.

Honorable Mention to: William
Sherman, Mary Ferguson, Ellen A.
Anîderson, Selina Charzcwski, Margaret

-, Alice Druitt, Mary Van Duscu,
Stnewýall, Man.

"The Best Day of My Holidays."
Dear Alice:

My cousin Edith camne fromn the
country to write lier entrance examin-
ations and stayed after they werc over.
On. Monday inorning a friend came

with his car aud took mother, Edilli,
îuy sister, and nie, away north to where
my unele was working at bis ncw farmn.
Two big traction englues wcre there
and bad broken about 80 acres. We
went across the breakiiîg ln the car,
and it was a very buinpy ride. Auntie
was at the cook shack, and had dinner
ready for us. After dinner wc ail
ivent out to pick strawvberries, and got
about four quarts.

About three o'clock w-e said good-bye
ho our friends, and started norîli again.
Ahl the way along we could sec straw-
bernies thiek, and ecd lime Mr. Mitch-
eil stopped lhe car and went bo talk
ho a man on farm business, we ail went
into-the bush bo pick bernies, unhil we
heard the unwelcome caîl of, ''Ail
aboard. "

On the return trip berrnes wcre scarce
so we visiled lie farn yards; iu one
wene a lot of beauhiful colts, afîd some
tiuy pigs no bigger Ilian kittens. 1
lried ho pick one up, but it was too
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snîooth, and silky. Tre)j were also
some shecp, and one in particular nmade
nie thinik of the old nursery rlîymie,
"Baa baa black slîeep, ' for lie certani-

ly ivas black anîd liad lots of wool.
Wheiî nearing home w-e came across

a flock of prairie chiekens sleeping on
the road side. We had a miost enjoy-

able day, but w-ere îîot sorry to get
home to supper, and bed. 1 hope you
had as good a (lay iii your lîolidays,
anîd noxv I iiust close.

With lots of love,
Froni your loving cousin,

Edna Cook.

A C'HRISTMAS SIJOGESTION

The editor lias received a mnost die-
I ightful letter fromi a lady iii Saiidy
.Lake, iii wbich sbe offers to supply
patteruis of easily made toys to boys
and girls w-ho would like to make gifts
for chidren mîot su wei off as thmeii-
selves, or children whio are shut iip in
hospitals. She says iii part: ''By doing
this we shail be helping to inake 'Citi-
zens Through Service.' The world is
too selfish now-a-days anti the joys oif
giving and- of service are beconîiing lost
pleasures. Chirist 's mnotto, like that of
our Prince, was 'I serve.'

This lady has patterns for an elephi-

ant, a, duck, cow, borse, rabbit, kaîî-
garoo, lieu, nmonkey, and doîll's clothes,
and site will supply tbese free of charge
if yoii will seni lber vour naine and ad-
clress and a tlmree cent stanîp for post-
aige.

Write to : The Principal, Caldwell
Sehool, Sandy Lake, M\an.

If you like, yon miighit ask your
teachier to write antd get the patterns
for the sehool. Or onîe cliild miighit get
them and send thein on to two others,
askiug those two to send to two more
aîîd so on, iia kinig an end]ess chaini.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

rfhere is a lake in California whîich
lias a crust of saît w-hieh frorn the dis-
tanice looks like ice gleaming in the
sunl?

You eau buy paper and stamped en-
velopes from a niekie-in-the-siot mach-
ine?

There is a man in the United States
who, how-cver, was born in Holland, who

is ciglît feet, five iuches tali?
If yon have no ice you inay fill a soup

plate with w-ater, place your butter
plate on the water and cover the whole
with a flower pot. The pot absorbs
the water and keeps the butter cool.

There is a rubber heel invented
which. you cari carry iu your pocket
and slip oveî' your licel w-lien you need
it.

CHANCE 0F A LIFETIME

Aunt Mary was very strict - too
strict for Erie and his littie sister, who
were fed up with staying with her.

She eertainly tried ber best to amuse
them, and one morning took them. to
the zoo. But it was a failure.

"Erie, keep away from that cage!
Molly, your hat's erooked! These
seats are dirty, Eric; keep off them.
If you -bite the finger of your glove
again, Molly, I shahl take you straight
home!''

It was a never-ending gramophone
record on good behaviour, and Aunt
Mary neyer seemed to tire.

At last the littie party paused before
a cage and Aunt Mary consulted her
catalogue.

'"This, ehildren,'' she announced, ''is
an anteater. "

Erie looked cautioushy arouild as lie
whispered to Molly:

''Can't we push her in?''-Londoni
Bliglîty.
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THE ANGELIT S

Every cvening after suiiset, when
the mnost wondcrful soft lighit is iii the
sky and it is very stili everywhere, fthc
old bell in the steeple chiines out over
the village and fields around. No one
quife knows wh.at ftie evefiing bell
sings, but the tone is so, beautiful that
evcryone stands stili and listens.

Ever silice the oldest grandfather
can remember, the dear bell lias sung
at cvening and everyonc lias listened,
and lisfencd, for the message.

A great many people said there was
realiy no message at ah, and one, very
learried mnan wrote a wliole book f0
show that the song of the cvening bell
was nothing but flic clanging of brass
and iron; and ahinost everyone wbo
read it believed it. But there were
înany who xvcrc fot wise enougli fo
rcad, so tbey listened to the sweet toile,
just as lovingly as tliey had listcned
when they wcre liffle ehidren.

Sometimies whenl the sweet song peal-
cd out, tbe old shoemaker would forget
and leave lus thread haîf drawn, and
while bie listened a wonderful sîniling
liglit shione in lis face. But wlienever
the littie grandson asked Ihuîn what the
bell said to him, the old mnan on]ly shook
lis licad and pulled the stiteli flirougli
and sewed on and on, until there was
flot any more light; and for this reason
the littie boy began f0 fhink that the
bell was singing soinething about the
work. H1e thought of it very off en
xvhcn lie sat on lus grandfather's step
listening f0 flue song aîîd wafching the
people. Sometimes fhose wlio liad read
flic learned book spoke togetimer and
laughed (fuite loudly, fo show fluaf they
were not paying any attention to tbe
bell; and flicre wcre ofbc hrs wlîo seeîaed
flot to hear if at ahi. But there wcre
some who listened just as fhe old
grandfatlîer had listcnied, and many
wvho stopped and bowed their lieads and

CRADL]
11u flic embers shiniîîg briglif,
A garden grows for fhy dclighf,
Withi roses yellow, rcd and white.

stood quite stili for a long, long whilc.
But flic sfrangest ivas, that 110 one ever
could tell fhc other what fhe bell hiad
stnig to himi. lt was really a very deep
iîîYstery.

Now there ivas a painter wbo bad
.such hoving eyes that even wlicu lie
looked on hiomely, lowiy fhinigs, lie saw
wondcr thaf 11o one cisc could sec. 11e
loved all flic sweet mnysteries thaf are in
flie worid, and lic hoved the bell s soîg;
lie wondcrcd about if just ais the liffle
boy had donc.

One evcniîîg, 1 thiink, lie wcnt alone
beyond the village and fhrougliflie
xvîdc brown fields ; lic saw the lighft in
the sky, and flic birds goiîîg home, and
flic sfceplc far off. If was ail vcry
stili and wonderfuh, and as lic looked
away on every sidp,, fliinking mnany
lioly tbouglits, hie saw a inanii and a ivo-
nlan workîng togethier in, flue dim liglit.
Thcey were digging pofafocs; flicre was
a wheehbarrow beside flin, and a bas-
ket. Somctiîncs fbcy inovcd about
shlowly, or stoopcd with flicir bands iii
flic brown earfh. And while thcy
wV(rked, ftie sound of the. evening bell
came faintly fo flin. Whcni thcy
heard it fhey rose up. The mother
foldcd ber bands on ber brcast and said
flic words of a prayer, and thouglit oF
lier little mnes. The faflier just hehd
bis bat in lis band and lookcd down
af fheir work. And flic painfer forgot
ail the wonder (of flic sky and the wide
ficld as lic looked at fiem, for there
wvas a, dccpcr nîystery. Ani if was
pilain fo him.

But flic mail and flic woman stood
fhcrc listening; flicy did not know fIat
flie bell was singing fo fhcm of fleir
vcry own work, of cvery hoving scrvice
and lowhy fask of flic day.

The bell sang on and on, and flic
peace of flic soiug sccîned f0 f111 flic
wvlole day.

SSONG
But, 0 my did, bcwarc, bcwarc!
Toudli not flic roses growing fliere,
For cvcry rosc a f lorn dofli bear!

-Richard. Watson Gilder.
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Special Articles

THE ART 0F LIVING TOGETIIER

TheÏ one great necd of society is good-
fcllowship, and the one great menace
is division into warring groups. The
sehool is doing its greatest work not
whcn it is teaching the three R's, but
whien it is developing the thrce funda-
mental virtues-faith, hope aud love.
The habit of frieudly co-operation as
1)ased on these virtues is uecessary to
individual welfare aud social harmony.
It is the purpose of tliis aud succeeding
articles to show what may be donc in
sehool among children of ail grades to
develop this habit of living together lu
a friendly way.

Childreu of the public sehool meeting
together under a xvise teacher! What
a pîcture of happy and useful service!
AIl classes, races, c reeds, and colors
mingliug lun happy activity, workiug
together, playiug together, forgetting
their differences as they participate iu
common joys auJ experience common
sorrows! Is it not a sight to inspire
faith aud hope? Apart altogether from
work that the sehool does lu consciously
training youug children aud developing
their powers, it brings together in
happy relationship those who on leav-
ing sehool will live togetiier as ueigh-
bors and fellow-citizeus. No wonder
that a great writer has said, "The pub-
lic sehool is the grcatest institution ever
devised by man for the unification of
the diverse elemeuts of the popula-
tion.''

There are those in the teachiug pro-
fession who thiuk the natural effeet of
associations lu work and play is ail that
is uecessary to ceate good-fellowship.
There could not be a graver blunder.
There are othcrs who thiuk that there
should be given formal instruction in
sociology aud good citizeuship, as if
this would remedy ail social ilîs. This
is also a blunder. There are thiiigs
which a public sehool cannot do. It
eaîînot offeîîd the consciences of those
who send their children to sehool.

Therefore it cannot teach dogmatie
religion, nor a system of thouglit which
is off ensive to a section of the public.
Iii other words, it cannot be exploited
by any class or organization. Its task
is 'the development of the minds and
bodies of children to the end that they
mnay reuder effective service in com-
mnunity life. Fortunately there is a
mniddle ground to takze. It may not be
the way of the over-cautious conserva-
tive, nor the way of the man who ob-
jeets to a movement because lie did flot
originate it, nor yet the way of the
radical, who will override justice and
propriety lu order to impress his views
-yet it is surely the way of common
sense. If followed it may lead to soc-
ial harmony, to brotherhood and to
justice. Iu view of present conditions,
is it worth while to consider the prob-
lem? Is there any other problem more
important? Is it flot of more account
that a man should live in peace with
lis neiglibors, acting justly and honest-
ly, thaii that he should be able to solve
problems in Vuigar Fractions or anal-
yze correctly intricate sentences in
Engiish composition? Surely the big
probiem of life, is the problem of living
together in a friendly fashion. With
this thought in mi, the foilowing
suggestions, noue of them claimîug or-
iginality, are presented.

The Primary Grades
Iu certain sehools the experiment has

been made of giving lessons iu Nature
Study. Whcre the teacher has been
wise and practical, these have had
great value. Indeed, a sehool that does
not open the minds of children to sec,
appreciate and undcrstaud the great
beautiful world of Nature, is failiug lu
its mission. There is, however, a more
wonderful and a dloser world titan tit
of Nature. It is the world of people.
To train littie ehildren to understand,
appreciate and love eaeh other and
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those upon whoin they depend, is to lay
the foundations of good citizenship and
Christian virtue. Whatevcr cisc the
school docs is secondary to this. How
shall the end be accomplished?

The flrst suggestion is that somiething
should be added to the program of
studies. This is the solution of the
formalist. There is sornethiiig in every
sehool whichi is of more importance
than a revise(I program. It is the
spirit of the sehool-the attitude to life
as manifested in the conversation and
the aetivities, of ail kinds. With littie
chiîdren the very best things ini behav-
ior are cauglit rather than taugit.*1h being understood then tlîat the
sehool is of neeessity a miniature soc-
iety in wlieh ail the excellences of ideal
community life are ilstrated in word
and practice, it is easy to suggest a few
exercises that mnay intensify good feel-
ing and hielp to create that thankful
spirit which is the best antidote for
hatred, jealousy and class-bitterness.
A. Talks to develop the thankful spirit.

(Suggested by Elementary Sehool>
1. There mnay be a series of conversa-
tions on the cornforts and enjoymcnts
of life-food, clothing, shelter, protec-
tion, entertainment, etc. For exainple,
the cbildren talk about their mnorning
ineal, and tell to whom thcy arc in-
debted for it-tlhe farmer, the iniller,
the dairyman, tue suigar-manufacturer,
the grocer and the grocer's boy, ai-d
ail the list, which inay be indeinitely
extended. The purpose of the conver-
sation is to leave the chuldren in a
thankful frame of mmnd, realizing that
the true principle of living is ''Eaeli
for ail, and ail for ecd." Talks on
clothing and slhelter are even more in-
forming and helpful. Moreover, they
further the very best opportunity for
training in language.

2. There may be a series of conver-
sations, followed at himes by visitation,
ifl which the great occupations of peo-
Pie are discussed. For exaniple, the
Work of the blaeksmnith may be consid-
ered. What does lie do for us? What
have we to thank him for? The farm-
er is in a particular way thc fricnd of
the childrcn, for lie provides so mucli.
N\0 City child who studies the, work of

the fariner or who visits thc farnii cali
ever talk sliglitingly of Ihuîn. A pecul-
iarly intcrestiîng study is thiat of the
policeman, or that of the man wlio (ligs
the sewers. Tue spirit of the study is
everything. Uuiess tiiere is developed
tic feeling that the people are inter-
dependent an)d that the least owes
sornething ho thc greatest, and the
greatest to the ieast, the lessons wvil
hiave iost muciili of tlieir value.

3. It is not possible to diseuss with
litt]e chuldren tic problemn of reward
for work, but it inay l)e assurned in
ail conversations that willingness to
w-ork is a condition of happincss, and
Ihat econoîny and frugality are neces-
sary to weifare. Thc very practices of
the schoolroonm înust teacli the truths
thiat society needs for its preservation
and peace. Tic priinary sehool must
be participation ini life rather than
preparation for life.

4. More important than ail of this
wvill be thc emnplasis of co-operative
actîvity in work and play. Tic "help-
one-anotier'' feeling will be the domn-
inant tone of tic sehool. Tic natural
egotism of littie children will be res-
pected, but their minds eau easily be
trained to include others in their
thougits, so that tbey wiil be ready to
rejoice with those that rejoice and
weep witi tiose that weep. A child
eau grow up ho be seifish or kind. It
]argcly dcpcnds upon the sehool whicli
characteristie shall bie dominant.

5. Tic system of rewards and pun-
ishments in the primary sehool lias soc-
ial significance. There is sucli a thing
as dcveloping selfish pride. Every-
thing said and done in sehool should
place a premium on honest effort, but
emulation that promotes jealousy and
leads to discord should be avoided.
What a pupil grows to know is neyer
so important as what lic grows to be.

6. There arc stories of unselfish ac-
tion âind there are memory gcms and
maxims. AIl of these should bcecm-
ployed. The ''Golden Rule" books are
particuiarly iclpful.

7. In the long mun it is practice
rather than prccept which counts.
Thc teacher who is herself the spirit of
uuselfislhncss and who in the class
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room and playground encourages kind- Lt mneans nothing ncw on the pro-

ness, justice and good-feeling, need not gramme. It mneans inercly a new em-
worry about forma]. instruction. What- l)lasis on the part of soîne teachers.
ever rnay be bcst in the highier grades, rfhere are sehools in Manitoba where
it is quite certain that ''truth embodied
iii a tale'' or ''trutlî expressed in life,' the full programmne is heing carried

is what is understood and appreciatcd. Out. Is it a worthy programme for

Now thiere is nothiing new iii this. every sehool?

I)RAW[NG OUTLINES FOR NOVEMBER

13Y AI)ELIN BAXT EH, IDrawin' Supervisor, Wiuniippg.

Grade II.
No. 1-

(a)> Exercise on the inaking of a tint.
Make a pale bine w'ash on 41" x 6"
paper.

(b) Free armu inovement or brulsh-
work exercise.

(c) Make a pale green wash.
No. 2-

(a) Paint bine and green washes on
same sheet for a landscape. See
page 20 Graphie 1)rawing No. 1, also
Text B3ook of Art Education Book 1.

(b) Paint yellow or orange sky with
green or brown land.

(c) Review cither of the above.
No. 3-

(a) Free aria inovement or brush-
work exercise.

(b) Rug. Fold 41" x 6" paper into
16 oblongs, tint fthe 4 central ones.
Keep for next lesson.

(e) Dictate the decoration of the
ends or centre of above painted oblongs
for a mug. (Practise work only, do
nof keep).
No. 4--

(a) With brush and color tint an
oblong shiape for a rug without folding
the paper or pencil guide lines.

(b) Decorate ends or centre. (Orig-
inal design).

(c) Review.

Grade III.
No. 1-

(a) Oral review lesson, with color
chart, on primary and secondary (stan-
dard) colors, wifh reference to tinte of
the same.

(b) Practice lesson to illustrate the
production of a standard color and a,
tint of the same.

(c) Review wifbi another color iii
riîled oblongs 2" x 3".
No. 2-

(a) Tcach ternis horizontal, vertical,
oblique and angle.

(b) I3mushwork exercise on horizon-
tal, vertical an-d oblique fines.

(c) Review terins as above and
ineasurements on miles (inehes and haif-
iuches).
No. 3-Spelling Booklet.

(a) Fold a sheet of prinfers' paper
lengthwise down the centre for booklet
cover. TJpon one side of fthe paper set
off inch spaces on the long edges. On
the short edges, set off spaces of one
haif inch and one incli alternately.
Rule horizontal and vertical linés fromn
point f0 point to forin a ebecked p)at-
tern.

(b) Shade portions to bring ont
pattern.

(c) Construet a booklet for speliing,
using printers' paper folded lengtli-
wise, and the above cover.
No. 4-Blotter Pad witli corners.

(a) Measure, fold and tear, or eut,
four 2" squares of manîlla paper.
(1rease 0o1 diagonals on same side.
Turn paper over and crease on one
diameter. Open paper and bring ends
of diameter together, so that two tri-
angles result. Press triangles togefher
to make a corner of a blotter.

(b) Witlî portfolio card 8" x 4" and
a blotter of the same size, make a blot-
fer pad, pasting on tlie corners on the
under side.

(c) I)ecorate the corners.
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Grade IV.
No. 1-

(a) rreachi the ternis horizontal, ver-
tical, obliquie and angle.

(b) Letterinig. Have large line let-
ters placed upon the blackboard.
Lesson on makiiîg the letters coînposed
of horizontal a 11( vertical uines only.
(Ise pencil and grey cross section pa)per.
No rulers. Aiju at a thick, soft, broad
111e.

(c) Lesson on înakiuig I etters con-
taining oblique Iines.
No.2-

(a) 'Pie. On 41" x 6" Manillat paper
rude a, sqjuare 4" x 4" for tule and rie
into 16 squares.

(b) On the above dictate a simnple
gcomnetric pattern. See page 36 I)raw-
ing Book 3. Slhade patternl with pencil.

(c) Repeat with an original tule de-
sign an<1 color the square with a tinit.

N(a)kColoi the design for a tule witlî
a shade of the color used.

(b) Review.
(c) Review.

(a) Practice w'ork. Practise ho>riz-
ontal anid vertical bruish strokes ini

(b) Tpoil 4j" x 6" paper rule an oh-
long withi double lines a quarter of an
inch or less apart. Practise painting a
color within these hunes to formn a bai-d
tiecoration suitable for a purse to be
inade later.

(c) Review

Grade V.
Cross stitelu pattern. Dictated lesson.
1. Take a strip of 9" x 2" white cross

section paper (3 strips froin ecd
sheet). Find centre and f111 iii thc
central squares with cross stitches to
frmi a cross. (Vertical or diagonal).

Add to, or înodify, this cross to forin
a design unit. Repeat in both direc-
tions to form a border.

2. Make an original border for work-
ing in cross stitch.
P'roblemn

6"Iag. Near the bottoin of a sheet of
6"X 9" inanilla paper rule horizontal

alnd vertical lines -k of an inch apart to
formi cross sections aceording to width

of border alreadx' llained. Work ont
the pattern in light pencil lines. Tint
t he wliole of paper anti color the plat-
tern witli a shade. ( 'ut ont shape nf
bag if desired.

Pro blemri
Dtel B3onnîet. Square a sheet of

12" x 9" unanilla paper into 9" x 9".
Mile inito 9 thirce minc squares. Cnit
off fron one side a strip 1Fi" wvide. Fnb]
the remnaîning 1.3" strip backwards up)-
on bonnet and decorate with cross
stitch border as <n bag. Conîpîcte iii
eolor. ('ut out the two corner squares
at the back, leaving flaps-for construet-
in g.

Grade VI.
('olor exercise to illustrate hues of

color. Upon 4ý" x 6" nianilla paper
mnake simple shapes, circles, oblongs,
etc., of about an inceh to formn the cor-
ners of a triangle. In the îîppeî' shape
paint standard yellow, beneath this
show (1) yellow with a little green
added, (2) yellow w'ith a, little orange
added. Repeat this exercise on another
paper nf the saine siye, using another
color and its ineighibors.

Probleun-
Have the class cotuplete the large

color chart by the addition of hues of
color iii their logîcal positions bctween
t he standards. Proeeed as iii the first
exercise.

Pra etice-
Unit uiaking. (Precede the unit

unaking by tearing or cutting squares
of printers' paper inito simple patterns
to illustrate niass and space. Amount
of inass should about equal amouat of
space in tlîis exercise). From. squares,
circles and triangles of about an inch
(not larger), unake nits of design by
nodifying their <)ltlillcs and breaking
up thir muasses. Practice lessons should
be xvorked upon 4-i" x 6" mnanilla paper,
iii pencil with muasses filled in.

Grades VII. and VIII.

D)esignuUnîts.
Exercise to illustrate mass and space.

Square a sheet of printers' paper, fold
into quarters, fold the resnlting smnall
square on the diagonal from. centre
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to corner. (Sut or tear out portions of
the folded paper to forrn a pattern with
about equnal divisions of mass and
space. Tlhis should be taken as a short
exercise prelinnnary to the first lesson
in unit mnaking and should occupy but
a few minutes.

Pro blem-
Unit rnaking. Upon mnanilla or print-

ers' paper practise making design units
of various shapes from drawings of
parts of plants previously made. Unîts
not to exceed 2j". Try to think in terms
of mass and space.

HINTS ON DRAWING
BY ADEILIN H~ BAXTER, Drawing Supervisor, Winnipeg.

lui the Iower elementary grades (11.
to IV.) practice should be given in the
]aying on of simple washes. A fairly
generons pool of color should be mixed
ini the pan so that re-mixîng wîll not be
necessary, before the whole paper is
covered, as it is very diffienît to exactly
match the first mixture. The paper
should be placed squarcly upon the
desk, the brush loadcd with color froin
the pan and applied to the paper at
the upper left hand corner with a short
downward stroke, then carried across
the top of the paper towards the right.
Upon rcaching the right hand edge a
short vertical stroke should be made
downward. This final down stroke
should be made at the end of every
horizontal brush stroke, as well as tic
initial down stroke in order to ensure
agaiust ragged edges of color. Care
should be taken not to paint over any
portion already colored.

Suci exercises should be given botli
witi colors at full strength, as well as
with the same colors very muci dil-
uted witi water, the latter exercises
resulting in much paler toues which
are knowu as "tints." To darken a
standard color, mix witi it a little of
its complementary. This result is
terined a "siade.'' It will be seen
tiat any tint as well as any shade of
a standard color look wcll together,
and simple designs for rugs, borders,
tiles, etc., or any construction work eau
be prettily decorated by usiug any of
the six standard colors togetier with a
tint or a shade of the same, or even
boti. -For instance, a mug design înight
first of all be colored. over with a tint;
then when quite dry, bauds of a shade
of the same color painted across the

ends would form a plcasing decoration.
Practice in making brush strokes,

horizontal, vertical and oblique should
be given also, which exercises will be
helpful wlien lettering is attempted.
lu the practice of lettering use a cross
sectioni paper and begin witli the
easy letters coîuposed of straight lines
-the siinpler ones consisting of hor-
izontal and vertical liues only, being
taken first, such as 1, H1, L, E, F, T, to
be followed with N, Z, V, A, etc., with
their oblique hunes, leaving those with
cnrved lines to be studied later. These
exercises may be taken either with thc
brush or with. pencil.

The Noveinber work for the senior
grades is inainly upon design. Simple
borders in cross-stitch can very easily
bcecvolved, beginning with a central
cross-stitch, then extending two more
stitches in cach of four directions in
the f orm of a cross. Add to or take
from this simple cross until a pleasing
form is obtained. This form repeated
at regular intervals will resuit in a bor-
der pattern suitable for the bottom of
a bag, or for a baby's bonnet. Iu
coloring the design, pretty effeets are
produced by painting the whole ground
of the design with a tint of any color,
then (when the whole is dry) coloring
the design with the standard or a shade
of the same color.

A step in advance of the above ex-
ercise is the making of a design unit
froin a geometrie shape, such as a
square, a circle, a triangle, etc. The
out]ine of the square, for instance, may
be ehanged by modification, such as
making V-shaped or semi-circular
notches in the middle of ecd side.
Then if the shape still appears too solid
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for beauty, the whole mass inay be div-
ided through both diameters into four
smaller shapes, which althotigh separ-
ated, are still so rclated to oiie another
tîjat they appeal to the eye as a whole
or single unit. Care must be taken not
to over-modify the outiue nor to break
up the original mass too much or the
effeet will iose its simpiicity and look
e-ut up and altogether over wrought.

When the makîng of designs from
nature is attempted, the experience
gained frora the previous exercises
should prove useful. Here, instead of
the geomnetrie shape as a basis, we have
a shape suggested by some naturai
form sucli as a leaf, bud, flower or
seed-vessel. Justead of beirig alike on
all sides, this shape lias a distinct ''up
and down " and we must to some ex-
tent bear in mind this upward growth
as we work. The shape of the f orm
may in itself be very pleasing, but both
sides of (for instance) a leaf may flot
be exactly alike. Our flrst step then,
is to draw a shape suggested by the
shape of the leaf, emphasizing ail the
beauty of its f orm and making the
drawing quite symmetrical. The shape
may now be very pieasing, and yet,
especially if the drawing be of a fair
size, we may feel it to be too solid and
uninteresting. We feel we must break
into its solidity in some way to make
it more attractive. Here the mid-rib
comes in as a suggestion for division,
and our leaf shape, split into halves,
with the halves yet placed near enough
together so that they form a whole,
at once becomes of ranch more interest,
one reason for this added interest being
the variety given by the introduction
of the straighit lines of the mid-rib in
contrast to the curves of the original
outline. Further subdivision may be
made if necessary by using the lines
suggested by the direction of some of
the most prominent veins; but here
again, too many veins must not be util-
ized or the unity of our design may
suifer from its being divided up into
too many parts.

Several designs can be made fromi
one simple leaf form. For instance, al
the curves of the leaf may be translated
into straiglit lines, the general shape

of the leaf stili being retained, while
the whole mnass rnay be broken up by
lines other than those suggested by
the veining.

Fiowers and seed-vessels can be
readily adapted to the rnakiing of de-
sign units, as they are usutflly beautiful
in shape and very symmnetrical. In
fact, many of themn present an appear-
ance of perfect design and require very
littie effort on our p)art to mnake themn
ready for use. One point, however,
must be borne iii mind. A design is
not a picture. The latter gives us a
more or less clear, correct idea of the
actual appearance of the flower or
other objeet. A design is a beautiful
and orderly arrangement of formn (aind
color) to be used in (lecoration of
(usual]y) a flat surface. It mnust, there-
fore, have none of the realistie qualities
of a picture or natural representation,
but it mnay and alinost inust borrow
from the naturaI form, ideas as to
shapes and tones. This getting away
from the pictorial representation of a
plant form and the working up of a
design from that very plant form is
what is termed ''conventionalization.''
Before any attempt at conventionaliz-
ing is made, however, careful, accurate
drawings should be mnade of parts of
plants which hold possibilities for f ut-
ure designs. These drawings are then
available for study later, and eau be
appealed to for suggestions when a
design unit is required to be made.

Side by side with these efforts at
evolving designs, a further step in the
study of color should be taken. The
effeet of a greater predoniinance of one
primary rather than the other in the
making of a secondary should be noted,
and how a secondary, orange for in-
stance, may contain enough. yellow to
warrant it being known as Yellow-
orange, or sufficient red to justify its
being called red-orange, and so on with
the'other two secondaries. These Nues
as they are called, add six more toues
to our color chart and give us a greater
variety from which to choose the color-
ing for our designs. We flnd that
hues eau be harmoniously combined
with the colors to which they arc
related, because of the color common to
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ail. For instance, bine, blue green and pleasing also if tin
yellow green may be used together be- rather than the c<
cause cadi of the two hues coîîtains tensit.v, ex cepting,
bine. A more sati.sfying color seeme, areas of color are
liowever, is one in1 whichl the tliree iaonofhe
priînary colors are ail present, as when biton ofue
a pair of coniplenientary colors is usçd. rnentary hues mak
Sueh combinations wvill bie found mnore ing color seheines.

ts or shades are used
olors in their full iii-
of course, where the

very sînail, and cern-
with their comple-

c even more intcrest-

A TRANSFORMATION SCENE

It was a frosty day iii Fcbruary
wlien Rose Melbourne landed at Ains-
ley. Mr. Ross, the Secretary of Mar-
tindale sebiool, met and escorted lier
to a drug store on the corner where
he inforrned lier that slic iiglit wait
until lie lad his wheat unloaded. It
was ten miles out to the sehool, and
not wishing to make sueh a long trip
for "nothing" lie liad brouglit in a
load of grain.

In the mcnntiîne, thc Druggist armed
Rose witli a great deal of information
which didn't prove very encouraging.
Howevcr, shc calmiyr iistened to every
word and inwardly resolved that lier
reputation would bie muai better than
that of lier predecessor.

Presently lier attention ivas drawn
to a very large sîcigli with a box made
from, rougi lumber and having much
larger dimensions than any she had
ever seen before. This was drawn by
two very ancient looking borses.

The driver lookcd vcry inucli like
Mr. Ross-yes, it was Mr. Ross and lie
was ready to start home. "Would
Miss Melbourne lie seated on that box
of groceries in the far corner? There
was a horse-blanket sic migit wrap
around lier in case she siould bie cold."
Tic road passcd tbrougi a tbick forest
whici had tic effeet of making Rose
long for "Home and Motier." How-
ever, she coùldn't help bcing ratier
amnscd wien Mr. Ross cn(luired ratier
abruptly "This your flrst sdhool?
Thouglit you iooked ratier young. Tie
last teadlier we liad playcd with tic
kids most of lier time.''

After journcying for almost tliree
liours, they stoppcd at a littie sliack,
around thc corner of which appeared

seven or eight littie childrcn, ecdi iii
turn inaking a low bow followed by
"Good cvening, teacher."

Upon entering, Rose xvas met by an
elderiy lady, who apparently eould flot
speak Engii. Being (1 lite cold, Rose
seated lierseif by the fire and after
fifteen minutes Mr. Ross entered and
asked hier to remove bier wraps. She
spent the niglit here and next inorn-
ing was taken to bier boarding house,
which proved to bie sucli a favorable
eontrast to wliere she had left that her
spirits rose again.

Monday rnorning caine and Rose
wended bier way to the sehool-house
about half-past eight. Several of the
l)upils were aiready present and gazed
at lier with open mnouths whien sic
cbcerfuiiy said ''Good Morning.''

Upoii entering tic sehool lier spirits
feul again. The desks were ail inarked
with ink, notches had been eut here
and there and initiais scratcied in the
Wood. The chalk lhad not been con-
fined to blackboard use oniy, but had
been used to decorate the wails. The
Library Cupboard wvas badly broken
and the few books torn and marked
with pencils. Tbe littie box-stove was
ail rusted and the floor, to judge fromn
appearance, had not been serubbed for
sorne tirne. Even the windows present-
cd a dreary aspect without either
shades or curtains.

After ringing the bell, Rose wasn 't
surprised to sec the ebuîdren corne rac-
ing iii. Sic began by asking tiem to
sing the National Antbemn. This proved
to be very inuci like a solo by tic
teacher. Ilowever, a few of tic bravest
couid be faintl'y heard.

At rccess Rose taught thim a ncw
game. It would bie difficuit to say
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whieh-pupils or teacher-were more
ùinthusiastie over this, aud afterward
theY seldoiii wvent out to play without
îiviting lier, too.

That week-end Rose asked the trus-
tees to have the floor washed, stove
e]caned and library repaired, also or-
dere(l sonie new books. She said if
thiey would get materiai for new cur-
tains, îlie wouid mnake thcm, ai-d at
the end of a mionth it wotild have been
difficuit to have reeognized Martindale
8chool as the one whîichi Rose Mel-

bourne hiad entered sucli a short time
before. This change brought about by
the teacher, created a great respect in
the pupils' mids for Rose and it
becamne their greatest p1easurc to please
hier in every way.

Graduaily they tried to imitate the
I)ieasant cheerful ninner of tiîeir
teacher. The singing was entered iflt(
whoie heartedly by every pupil, and
the school becamne a littie home where
teacher aiid pupils worked together
w'ithi a xviii.

BAR TRAINING FOR CIIILDREN

'l'lie siowIly-workiiîg and dimily-grop-
ig eoniseiousness of the infant-ong
before it eau grasp the meaning
of spokeîî Iaîguage-responds to the
soothing influence of the iuilaby softiy
crooned by its mother or its nurse. It
is, (uietcd by the magie of the monoton-
mis refrain auîd the cradie song is its
initroductionî to. any formn o)f art.

We know that a sense of rhythm is
impianted in îuany if iiot ail animas-
spiders, noce, hiorses, clephauts al
fali tînder its speil. is it any wonder
then that a ehîild is rhythmie by
nature auJ tiîat iii its eariy ycars
its care shou]d be as kcenly attuned
as the lower animais. Yet not
reahiziîig this, with hiow many dis-
cor(Is (Io wc surround the child lu
the 11010e froin its babyhood up. How

littie car training we give the child in
everyday life. Loud voices, slamnming
doors, crashing dishes and ail the noisy
confusion of the average home prob-
ably souuid as hiarshi to him. as thunder
does to us. A littie later we offer hiin
ratties and tini horns-we speak to him
in strident tones-we bring about in
himi a sort of mental dcafncess and then
we wonder why lie hasn't a good ear
for music.

It wouid not be a diff icuit task to
teacli chlldren the differcuce between
consonance and dissonance, whule a
littie înelody could be tauglit them. as
(1uiCkly as some of the senseless jingles
now given them. When they reached
the primary ciass at school the first
stcp toward an appreciation of good
music wouid have been taken.

CREED 0F A SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

1. realhze that 1 arn partly respon-
sible for the characer of hundreds or
thousands of sehool children. 1 must
%hare this rcspoiisibility with parents
anici xvith teachers.

Mine is an opportunity to serve these
Chiidren iu the dignified office of prin-
epal of a sehool. It is au unusual. op-

Portunity, extending iîl îany instances
Over a numnber of years. May no chiid
be hiandicapped in ii l ife by any negli-
gence or ineffieiency of mine.

2. 1 realize that pupils look to the
principal with respect and confidence.
H1e is the big nian-or woinan-of their
immediate ac(Iuaintauce. Outsidc the
family circie, 1 amn pcrhaps the rnost
rnfluential person iu the lives of child-
ren. Who eau estimate this influence?

3. I wiil be a leader iu the commun-
ity. I will miot be a recluse; 1 wili
know the meni and womcue of tue neigh-
borhood. Thcy shouid look up to me
auJ respect mie for iiy character, my
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attainients and my moral leadership.
4. 1 will erganize parent-teacher as-

sociations, which may be a fruitful
source of good in a scheel.

5. I wNill know the course of study
and the reasons underlying it.

6. I wvill be a student of education.
An clementary sehool principal may
easily become narrow and pedantic,
and 1 amn resolvcd that I will not se
becomne.

7. 1 will inspire my teadhers by being
an educational leader. There is a,
grea t opportunity for scîf-improvernent
on my part, ewing te the long vacation
wbichi the prinicipal ordinarily has.

8. 1 realize that teaching must be
made attractive to men and worhen of
higli character. One way of making it
attractive is by having more democ-
racy in the sdhools. 1 will not objeet
te differences of opinion among teacli-
ers. I will rather encourage sudh dif-
ferences. Teachers should bc encour-
agcd to do their own thinking.

9. 1 will stimulate and encourage
teachers to try well-considered new
departures in their sehools, sucli as
the teaching and practise of thrift,
community singing, the problem meth-
od of teadhing, the use of scales and
measurements te test rcsults of teadli-
ing, and teaching children how to
study.

1 believe there is nothing more dead-
ening to a widc-awake, ambitions
teacher, than to do sehool work in the
same way, ycar after year.

10. 1 will co-operate with teachers,
for we are partners in the same educa-
tional enterprise.

11. 1 will be cheerful; my stock of
good nature shall be inexhaustible; I
will look on the briglit side of my if e
and sce to it that cheerful feeling radi-
ates from my office. Whocvcr lias no
zeal or enthusiasm for lis task is pretty
sure to do it indiffercntly.

I will cultivate my sense of humor.
1 will enjoy a joke in the schoolroom.
To be " long-faced " is not an asset in
a sehool principal, but a liability.
There is not humer enougli in sehools.

12. 1 will participate with the pupils
in their games and other athietie exer-

cises. This wvill be good exercise for
me and keep me young. Tt will set a
good example to teachers. A principal
is no worse principal because lie is a
good basebail player.

13. 1 realize tliat oue of mny duties
is to create such conditions that teacli-
ers eau do their work as free from petty
annoyances as possible. 1 will sec, so
far as I can, that necessary supplies are
on hand; that teachers are not burden-
ed with duties which belong to the jan-
itor; that their envirominent is as happy
as it is practicable to make it.

14. 1 will encourage teachers to be
students, the old as well1 as the young,
the experienced as well as the inexper-
ienccd. The banc of the seheols is the
self-satisficd principal or teacher. The
chiîdren should not be the only learners
in a school.

15. In visiting schoels mny attitude
before the teachers and childrcn shail
be that of making the teacher seem
supreme. I will reserve to myselkL the
right to criticize the work of the teacli-
er, but not, of course, in the presence
of the pupils. I will also not rail to
commend. 1 realize that 1 arn not
merely a principal but a teacher as well
-a kind of head teacher. 1 believe
that the teacher is entitled to know my
opinion of lier work.

" Sound criticism,' " James Bryce said,
"secks rather to discover and appreci-
ate merits than to note faults.''

16. 1 will be charitable in my judg-
ment, particularly of young teachers.
"Charity vaunteth not itself ... doth
not behave itself unsecmly and is
kind. "

17. 1 will not abandon my leadership
by allowing teachers to make disparag-
ing rcmarks about the sehool system
or the board of education. 1 will insist
upon their being loyal to the institution
of which thcy are a part.

18. 1 realize that a principal must
have courage. Teachers do not have-
and ouglit not to have-respect for a,
man afraid of his shadow. 1 must have
well thouglit out educational convic-
tions. I know that the office has be-
corne of ]ate more complicatcd and
more responsible.
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TIIE RED) RIVER VOYAGEUR

The followine' is an accouait of a les-
son that was taught to a class of Grade
V. pupîls.

1. The teaeher began by referring to
the Hudson Bay Co. pageant, whieh
many of the pupils had witnessed. They
told about the boats ai-d eanoes loaded
with furs. Information wvas gîven that
long ago there were many heavy boats
on the river, ]oaded with merchandise
of ail kin(IS ami that those %vho mani-
aged theni were not always Indians,
bût the early Frenech settiers of the
counitry-the voyageurs.

2. The l)upils were asked where the
Freneh-speaking people near Winnipeg
ehiefly reside and tliey told about St.
Boniface. St. Boniface tbey deseribed
briefly, and ail of them knew the cathe-
dral with its two steeples or turrets.
The teaeher told of the cathedral that
preeeded it, and of the first mission
house, also bearing its two turrets. Who
came to the eathedral to wmorship? How
were the people ealled to worship-
Why did tbey love the old building so
mucli?

3. Next the pupils were asked about
the Red River. Wbere did it risc?
What is thic nature of the stream near
its source? IIow does it change as it
flows to the North? Were there any
dangers in the olden days for those who
brouglit boats up and down the sream?
Was it an easy life?

4. Tbe teacher told of Whittier the
Poet, and liow he pictured in his own
raind the trials of the boatmen out on
Red River. Hie wrote a sweet poem
about it? Let us hear what he says.

5. The teaclier 110w read the poem as
well as she could. She made lier voice
eonvey every feeling, and showed lier
Comaplete synipatby with the voyageur
and bis attitude to bis churcli. The
Pupils by their attention and interest
sliowed that tliey enjoyed the poem and
that they cauglit its spirit.

6. The teacher next asked for the
successive pictures of the poemi and

tiiese wcrc gie as follows: (a) Tbe
river. (1)) The (listant view\. (e) The
tired voyageur. (d) Nightfall. (e)
The peculiar sound. (f) The sî-nile as
the sound is recognized. (g) Life coin-
parcd ho the voyag'eur 1s experience.

7. 'Next the poeîn was eonsidered
picture by picture. (1) Thei river was
quiekly sketced, attention bcing called
to the upper and lower stretches and to
the winding course. (2) The dangers
wvere piehured-partieularly the dan-
gers from unfriendly lIndiait tribes. (3)
rIhe hardships of the autunin days were
stated-and the pupils picturcd the
voyageur as cold, tired and in low
spirits as the Angel of Shadow walked
by. (4) Next -%vas pietured the alarîn
of the voyageur, as it was manifested
in bis sudden inquiry-Wliat is it? (5)
The pupils told of the relief as lie inter-
preted the sound, and thiy addcd that
no0 doubt lie joined iii the evening
prayers. (6) There followed a little
talk on the parallelisin boeen this pie-
turc and the shory of our ownl ]ives.
'rhere was no0 attempt at over serions-
ncss and no attempt to preacli.

8. Ncxt the pupils read, not stanza
by stauza, but the whole poem or at
least the first six stanzas. Thlese give
a complete thouglit. There was no
critieism of the reading beyond thîs:
What feeling did youi wish ho eonvey?
Could you sueceed better in conveying
it by reading in a sliglitly different
way?

9. After the reading, it was found
that the poem had been eommitted to
memory by most of the members of the
class, during the progress of the les-
son.

10. Sorne pupils volunteered to bring:
(1) A pieture of early life on Red
River. (2) A pieture of a York boat,
(3) Pictures of the old and new Cathe-
dral. (4) Other poems by Whittier.
(5) Something about Whittier.

11. It was suggcsted that thie class
pay a visit to the Cathedral.

AIl governmcnt-indecd, every humaîî benefit and cnjoyment, cvery vir-
tue and every prudent act,-is founded on compromise and barter.

-Edmund Burke, 1797.
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COMPOSITION

Butt there will of nccessity be a certain
amount of composition that will f ail in
wvith the work in literature, and will
constitute one of the logical returns
we wouid ask of the ciiildren. This
t'le teacher would like to have as spon-
taneous and as literary as possible. Iu
generýal, we should like it to be crea-
tîve, and( not critical or reproductive.
We would encourage them to devise
new adventurcs of Odysseus, or of
Robin Hood, to give an experience of
their ownl orgauized into a genuine
story, an interpretation and effective
description of somne incident or event
that lias interested themn or been in-

vented by them. It is necessary, if
you expeet to get anything literary or

creative out of them, to help to put
them in the creative and literary mood.
Talk over with them the thing they
mean to do; sec that they have the voc-
abulary they will obviously need;

enlrg ieir range of caiiipaisoil and
allusion by discussion; lead them to div-

ide their material into suitable parts

with some acceptahle sequence; ennich
their topies by kindred material; guide

them into the observation and interp-
retation of material in the imaginative
and literary way.

Some aspects of this process are illus-
trated in the f ollowing experience:- A
teacher had been reading Hloward
Pyle's "Robin Jlood," with occasion-
ally one of the original ballads inter-
spersed (but not the traditional "Robin
I-ood and the Potter''), for three
months; the children had also memor-
ized dnring the saine time three short
lyries; and in every lesson there had

been discussions; the time had come
when they must make something. They
decided to follow the plan of their book
and tell how Robin Hood added a new
member to bis baud. These children
were making pottery by way of baud-
work, and had lately bad an iuteresting
visit to sec a potter working with bis

wheel. So the suggestion naturally
made by soine member of the class, that
the new member of Robin I-lood's baud
be a potter, was received witb instant
favor. The teacher read tbem "Peter

Bell," and their hero promptly became

a peddler-potter-the very saine, sug-
gested an agile cliild, whom Tom,
the Piper's son, found beating his ass,
and upon whom hie played the merry
trick. By this tiinc the class could be
restrained no0 longer. They ehimbed
over one ariother 's shoulders, literally
and figuratively, with eager suggestions
and copions details. After discussing
the plan long enougli to suggest an
organization of the material into three
natural parts, the ebjîdren were set to
work. The orderly and patient chul-
dren produced satisfactory stories,
abundant in material and beautiful in
detail. Ail the others produced stories
whieh, however disorderly and careless,
were breathless with feeling and over-
flowing with stuif. Some of them
adopted Tom, the Piper's son., as the
new member of the band, not being able
to forgive the potter for beating the
ass; some adopted themn both; others,
only the Potter, duly lessoned and cou-
verted; all provided for the donkey.
When they were aroused and provided,
there was a spontaneous outflow of
what was in every case, allowing for
the varying temperarnents and acquire-
ments of the children, a really literar.y
produetion.

As long as the ehildren are seriously
hampered with the mechanies of writ-
ing, they should be allowed to dictate
their work, when any practical plan
can be devised for this. When the
class is not too large, they should be
taught to make a co-operative produet,
the teacher taking down whiat they
agree uJ)of, revising it to suit them.
lu the case of the older eilidren these
spontaneous and "literary" produc-
tions should not be too rninutely cnit-
icized, and the revising and rewriting
of them should not become a inatter
of drudgery. They should have other
and more colorless wnitten work upon
which they may be dnilled, lest the drill
should kill their creative impulse or
spoil their pleasure in the created pro-
duet. Their more important produc-
tions may be filed and given back to
them six monthis later for their own
correction. This critical review of their
own work is generally an occasion of
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mucli pride, and the acquisition of
somne wholesome self-knowledge.

It is possible that this attempt to
distinguish literary writing from other
composition may c<rnvey the impression
that literature and literary production
are set off, quite apart froin life, and
the children's other experiences and
interests. This wonld be a misfortune.
Wlienever any aspect of their lives,
their work, or their play appeals to
their emotions and their imaginations,
when they are provided with a large
vocabulary and bave opened for them
avenues of comparison, they will tnrn
back a literary product. But it is sel-
dom desirable to create this atmosphere
in connection with their other studies,
and the literary style and method is
not a desirable one for ail subjects.

For the salie of the practice in wrît-
ing and comnposing, and for the sakie of
acqniring ease in telling iu writing what
they know or desire to communicate, the
childreu may write something every
day. But not oftener than once in six
weeks eau we build up in a class the at-
mosphere, furnish the material, aud
bring np the enthusiasm for the produc-
tion of something Worth while in a lit-
erary way-story, essay, play, or poem.

To set the elementary child, or even
the high sehool scholar, tasks of inves-
tigating in literature, as if lie were a

littie college student is a mistakre ; or to
set for him themes which call for such
opinions and judgments as could bc
littie college student is a serions mis-
take ; or to set for hlmn themes wlmich eall
for sucli opinions and judgments as
could be safely given only by a mature
person. For instance, to ask the eighth
grade iii the average sehool to write a
character-sketch of Shylock is to make
a bid for insincerity and unfounded
judgment. But satisfactory resuits may
be obtained by giving the children a sim-
ple syllabus of questions and sug-
gestions, iîmdicating quite suitable prob-
lems for thein to work at iu their ont-
of-sehool reading; this littie syllabus
is then made the basis of class discus-
sion, and parts of it finally, of written
work. It requires some skill to make
such a syllabus, since it must not be
made up of leading questions nor of ted-
iously detailed suggestions, neither must
it attenipt to exhaust the material; but
must be calculated to stîmulate the
eildren to observe and think, and must
be designed to guide them into those
aspects of the story, play or poemta that
they may suitably and profltably con-
sider. Such a guide should be placed
lu the hands of young students inclnd-
ing secondary children, whenever they
are studying a mature and complex
masterpiece.

Primnary Section

COURSE 0F STUDY FOR GRADE 1.

At the request of teachers, the fol-
lowing extended programme is printed
as a suggestion to teachers. It eau not
Of course take the place of the author-
ized programme, but it may contain
information of value.

Introductory Note
Childrcn come to sehool to learu, that

is, to get ideas and ideals, and to ac-
quire a right relationship to the social
ana material world, to the end that

tbey may be of greater service to their
fellows.

The words that test a sehool are ad-
justment, experience, if e and effie-
iency.

(a) Are pupils beeoming adjusted to
their material, social and spiritual en-
vironment?

(b) Are they learning to live, and
live more abundantly?

(c) Are they daily enlarging and en-
riching their experiencel
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(d) Are tlîey beiiig trained for hielp-
uil eoiinnity co-olieration l

Reading and Spelling
(a) (Iass texts--as may be possible.

Broo)ks' Primer ; Bass Primer ; Natural
1\ethod Primer; Beacon Primer; Mani-
toba Book [. ; Frec & Treadwell Primer;
British Columbia First iReader; Nat-
tural Methiod First Reader; Tale of Butn-
ny ('ottonta il.

(b) 'l'lie folio wmg books inay be used
freelY. In the course of the year chl-
ilreii will read fromn ten to thirty of
tliese at thieir seats. Aîîy of them înay
lue substituted for the elass texts at the
teacher 's (liscretion : Wheeler Primer;
Wheeler First Reader; Art Literature
Primer ; Art Literature Bkl.I ; Outdoor
Primer; Wide Awakc Primer; Wide
Awake First Reader; Alexandra Prim-
er; Alexandra First Reader; .Jingle
Primer; Brownie Primer, No. 1; Brownî-
ie Primer, No. Il ; ýKewpie Primer; (ir-
eus Book; Aldine First Reader; Aldine
Primer; Folk Lore Primer; Folk Lore
First Reader; Beacon First iReader;
Bison Runkel Primer ; Summiers Prim-
ci,; Summers First Reader; Blender
Primier; Story Readers Primer; Chi]d
Classies First Reader; Browne Readers,
Bk. 1 and If; Younge & Field Readers,
1 and 11; Metealfe (ail Primer; Met-
calfe (ail First Reader; First I)ays 'n
Sehool; Baker's Action Primer; Cyr's
Primer; Cyr 's First Reader; Mothier
Goose Stories iii Prose; Sunbonnet
Babies Primer; Over-AIi Boys; Story
Ilour Readers Primer; Story Ilour
Readers, Ist Reader; Free & Treadwell
First Reader; Steppimg Stones to Liter-
atmîre, Bk. 1; Picture Primer; Wlîat the
Pictures Say; Stories of Famons Pie-
tures; Mother Goose Land First Read-
er; iRhymie & Story Primer; Rhyme &
Story First ileader; Holbrook First
Reader; Folklore Stories and Proverbs;
Kittens and Cats; Chuld Life Primer;
Child Life First Reader; Cherr'y Tree
Chldren; Seventeen Little Bears ;Tliree
Little Cottontails; Bunny Bright Eyes;
Buinny Cottontail Junior; Bunny Boy
& Grizzly Bear; Eureka Primer; River-
side Primer; Riverside First Reader;
Elson Primary Sehool lst Reader;
Duteli Twins Primer; Boy Blue and His
Friends; Twilight Town; Polly and

)oillv ; Action, Imitation and Fun
Se ries.

(c) rf.ulJe of Phonics for the year.
'l'le order of instruction depends upoli
the course of reading. See Normal
Sehool leaflet on "Readîng, of the First
Year'' for suggested order.

Note :-Aunioig the aims i11 reading
îvill bie that of givinig power to inter-
juret the printed page, to cultivate pow-
er of easy and natural expression, to
acquaimit puipils wvitm a body of suitable
literature, to perfect speech, (tone and
eiiuneiatimn), to arouse and develop
drainatie feeling.

(d) Thle following is an outline of
the spelling that will bie taugbit in con-
nection with reading and language
work.

1. Simple phonetie words taught in
famnily groups. The families to be
stndied are : n, e, ay, andi, y, old, est,
ail, in, car, ow, it, iii, ing, ad, ook, at,
ade, an, ong, up, cep, ed, ight, ast, ap,
ake, ew, ack, etc. (Sec the list in the
leaflet on primnary reading).

2. Selected words require(1 in written
w-ork: one, tw(> three, four, five, six,
sevenl ciglit, rîbiie, ten, father, mother,
brother, sister, baby, lady, boy, girl,
dog, doil, bird, little, pretty, to, into,
who, up, upon, away, with, is, wind,
tlmey, you, your, yes, know, lias, fromn.

3. Copyiiig fromn the board and tran-
scription readiiug lessons. Single sen-
tences fromn dictation. Use of capital
"F1' at the beginning of sentences, per-
ioci, interrogation mark, cal)itals for
nines of j)ersoms, streets, days, months,
-e. Namne aîmd address of clîild. Illus-
tratiomis are:

a. Run to me. Run bo the tree.
b . The lîttle birds fly. Fly to the

mest.

e. (an yon sing? Yes, I ean sing a
s01)g.

d. The nigbt is past. Wake up.
4. Irregular words oceurring in prim-

ers, or such as present diffienîties to
the pupils: Go, goes, do, does, other,
bine, shoe, work, there, where, says,
said, tongli, romîgh, enoughi, loves, pusb,
bush, pull, fully, pony, what, womnan,
eyes, ammy, rnany, could, would, should,
nomne, done, were, bnsy, Iaugh, roll,
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pussy, once, don 't, wvon't, tir sue
sugar, put, air, only, corne, sonie, saw.

Language and Literature

(a) The following inaterial wvil1 be
uscd. The stories will be told to chil-
dren. Tbose markcd 'x'' may be re-
told by the children. Those inarked
"exx" may be drainatized.
1. The Childreni's Ilour 1Bk. 1-C. S.

Bailey.
xx ('hieken Little; x Little ilf

Cilck; The Sheep and thc Pig;- xx The
Thrcc Little Pigs; The Cat and the
Mouse; The Travels of the Fox; The
Alari Clock that wvas Alive; x The OId
Wonian and lier Pig.n xx The Little
Ried Heu; x Thc Giiugerbrcad Boy; xx
The Tbircc Bears; The Anxious Leaf;
The Stone Baby; The Little Pinie Trce
Who Wished for New Leaves; How tbc
Fîr Trec Became the Cbristinas Tree;

bhe Ant and thc I)ovc; The Dog and
1lsShadow; The Cro-% and the Pitch-

er; The Ant and the Grassbopper; xx
Thc Wind and the Suni.
2. Tell Me Anotiier Stoi'y.-Bailey.

Thc Valentine Box; The Prince 's
Valentine; Molly 's Easter lien; The
Little Acorn.
3. Childrcn's Hour-Bk. IJ-Bailcy.

My Easter Rabbit; How tbe Homne
was Built.
4. Stories Children Need-BaileY.

The liabbit's Housekeeper; The
Mouse and the Sausage; How thc Three
Crickets Brought Good Fortune; Story
of Echo.
5. For thc Children 's 1Hour. Bailey

& Lewis.
Clytie; Golden Rod and Aster; What

Broke the China Pitcher; Legend of
the Dipper; The Sleeping Princess.
6. Worth Wbile Stories for Every

Day.-Evans.
Ail Fool's Day; The Grateful Indian;

Ilester 's Easter Offering; How We
Came t<) Have Umbrellas; Planting the
Orchard.
7. The Story Ilour.-Wiggins & Snmith.

Foufflou; Story of Christmias; Mrs.
Chichila;The Oriole 's Nest.

8.A Story Gardeni for Children.-
Lindsay.
Sauta Claus.

9. Mother Stories-Lindsay.

iMrs. Tabby Gray; Dust Under tute
Rug; Little Gray Poiy; TfIe '\Vnd 's
XVork.
10. More Mother Stories.-Lindsay.

The Choice; The C'hristmas Stoeking:
WTshing Wishes; Pattie 's New~ Dress.
11. Stories to Tell ChiilIrei-.- Bryant.

x The Little Pink Rose; The Whale
and the Elephant; Epaminondas; The
Elves and the Shocmnakcr.
12. Ilow To Tell Stories to Cliildren-

Bryant.
Raggylug; The Golden ('obwebs;

xx The Pig Brother.
13. Stories to Tell the Littlest Oîîes.-

Bryant.
The Little Bull ('aif; Who l)iscov-

ered Maple Sugar?; Hlappy Eastei;
The ('bristinas Tree That Lived.
14. Bible Stories.

Noali andi the Ark ; Josephi and bis
Bretliren ; Mioses iii the Buirusbes;
1)avid and Goliath ; Tp]he Story of Sain-
nel; The Birth of Jesus.
15. In the Child's Wor]d.-Poulsson.

The Slecping Apple; The Wake IJp
Story; How Patty Gave Tbanks; xx
The Cranie Express.
16. In Storyland. Elizabeth H-arrison.

Caterpillar and Butterfly.
17. First Book of Stories for the Story

Teller.-Coe.
Cinderella; xx The Lion and tbe

Mouse; The Bag of Wind; Five Peas
in a Pod; Little lied Riding Hood; The
Boy and tbe Wolf; The Ho-Lse tbat
Jack Buit; xx Tbree Billy Goats.
18. Tell It Again Stories.-Dilingiamn.

A Hallowe 'en Story; The Four Little
Pigs; A Carpenter Builds Shelter.
Pocmis for Meniorization after stuid.),-

select froin the following t-

Bcd in Suinmer, Stevenson; Windy
Nights, Stevenson; What Does Little
Birdie Say? Tennyson; Sleep, Baby,
Sleep, translation; The Snow Bird,
Shermnan; Daisies, My Shiadow, The
Cow; The Swing, Stevenson; Tbe Wind,
liosetti; Over in the Meadow, Words-
wortli; Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Si 'ai,
,Jane Taylor; Selections from Iliawatlia,
Longfellow; Nursery lihymes; lleart of
Oak Series, 13k. 1; Seasonal Pocîns.

The following pictures or substitutes
wiIl be uscd as a, basis for language
aîid art instruction:t Cau't Yoni Talk?
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1-lolines; Kiss Me, Ilolines; London
Bridge, Elscy; Faniily Careis, Barnes;
Thie Shephierdess, La Rolle; The Shep-
herd, Farquliarson; Dividcd Affections,
Elsey; A Madonna, Raphaci; Want to
Sec the Wheels, Goodman; The Cloek
Maker, Ronner; Dog in the Manger,
Douglas; The Farmyard, Roll; Girl
With the Cat, Iloueker; Boy's School
in France, Geoffrey; Girl's Sehool in
France, Geoffrey; Whieb do You Like?
Holmes; The Little Seholar; Ring-a-
round-a-rosy. Dvorak; Friends or Focs,
Bar-ber; In Disgraee, Barber; A Mute
Appeal, Barber; An lniteresting Family,
Carter; Sailing Their Boats, Israels;
T'le Two Kittenis, Munier; Trhe Shcep,
Jaeques ; Robin Red Breast, Munier.

The aims of this work are coupled
with the aims stated under expression.

Expression.
(a) Oral Expression.

1. Guiided conversations based on
experiences at home, sehool, on the
street, iii the fields; occupations of peo-
pie parents and workers of ail kinds;
pietnres and stories. Primary ain-
freed oim.
(b) Written Expression.

1. Naine and address of Pupil. 2.
Corvinz fromn the board and reader.
3. Writing short sentences. 4. Capital,
period, interrogation mark (,sec speli-
ing).

Note: The chief aimns in this study
are the overcoming of scif-conscioiis-
ness, the encouragement of self-ex-
pression, the climination of common
errors of speech, the cultivation of a
good toue. the development of voeabir-
lary, the introduction of cilidrei. to
good literature and good artistie pro-
ductions; training to listen.

(Special word corrections to be
worked ont in 1920).

Penmanship-Grade I.

(a) Forms of letters and easy words.
a. Blackbrnard; b. Paper.

(b). Lessons on position, movement at
board; position at scats and move-
ment of arm and band, holding peu-
cil. Push and pull move.ment.

(c) Gcnerally follow Palmer's Teacli-
cr's Guide for primary classees.

(di). Copy Script forais.
(e). Translate print of readors into

script.
Note: 1l. Rate varies with indcivid-

uais. May reacli 20 or 27) lelters a
minute. Rhythmic exercises a help.
2. Aims should be to give pupil a know-
ledge of letter forins, to develop liglit
toucli, and to cultivate an appreciation
of beautifuil form. 3. The ivays to ob-
serve inelude: 1. Traeing in the air;
2. Analyzing; 3. Drawing or inaking
slowly.

Music
(a). Siniging rote songs.

Cultivation of sense of rhiythmo. Ear
training. Voice training.
(b). The following rote songys arc
found to be suitable:

Little Book of Bird Songs, Louise
Miurphy, The Black Cap Chickadee.

Songs About Birds-WcIls & Smelt-
zer :-'Tis Sprîng; Robin ; Bluejay;
Woodpecker; Whip-poor -vill.

Congdon Music Primer No. 1:Lt
tic Wind; Baby ]3unting; Spider and

Fl;Sprin kler Man ; l)car Litle Blos-
om;Jack and Jili.

Carringtoni's Chi]d Songs (1) :-Theî
Wind; The Ramn; Cock-a-doodie do.

Song Primer, Alys Bentley-The
B-)ec; My OId Dan; The Fiddlc; Dancing
Song; Cradie Song; The Zoo; Who las
Seen the Wind?; Teddy Bear; Wing
Foo; llonk! Honk!; Jack Frost; Hurdy
Giirdy; Evening Hymu.

Play Time Primer. - Bornes -The
Bec ; The Drumimer Boy; The Squirrcl;
The Toy Man.

Songs of the Chiild World-Gaynor 1.
Birds Nest; The Windmill; Farewell to
the Birds; The Leaves' Party; Little
Yellow Dandelion; Tulips; Clapping
Song.

Songs of the Child World-Gaynor
II-Evening; Buttereups; Sweet Pea
Ladies; Lullaby; Postman.

Song Stories for the Kindergarten.-
M. &. P. 111l.-Good Morning to Ail;
Good bye Song; Little White Feathers;
Waken Little Children; Busy Black-
smith: Carpenter; We Plough the
Ficlds; The Trees in Winter; Daisies
are Dancing; Bye Baby, Niglit Has
'Pome; Flag Song,
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Modern Music Series-Eleanor Smith
-Spring is Coming; Pussy Cat; The
Elephant; Bunny aîîd Polly.

Music Primer Eleanor Smith.:
Fislier and the Children; Lady of the
Mo on.

Melodic First Reader-Ripley & Tap-
per. :-Little Elf; Drearns.

First Year Musie-ilollis & Dann.:
A Hlappy Thouglit; Bobby Shaftoe;
Gingerbread Boy.

Kitty Chcathai: lier Book; The
Fairy Santa Claus.

Songs of llappiness-C. S. Bailey.:
Easter IRabbit.

Miscellanieous: - Shower; Valentine
Song; National Anthem; O Canada:
Maple Leaf; Little New Ycar.

Notc.-Tlîe Course outlined on Ior-
aee Mann syllabus ivili be taken as a
guide. Aims: Awaken musical ideas,
(1) rhythmic interest; (2) voice effeet
musical tone; (3) key effect; (4) listen-
ing; monotones dealt with.
Physical Education-Health Inspection
(a) llealtli Lessons-Cleanliness.

llow mnother gets children ready for
scbool-bathing, washing, (bands, face,
teeth). How chljdren may hielp. IJow
raother keeps clothing dlean and fresh.
IJow chi]dren eau help. How inother
airs the rooms. How the school may
be aired. IJow to keep floors and desks
elean. Use of the handkerchief.
Drinking eup. Cleanliness in eating
and drinking. Daily inspection.
(b) Posture Drills.

Stationary, sitting, standing, for
reading and speaking, writing, breath-
ing, singing, for dismissal. Salutations.
bMovement to and fromn boards, forming
line, forming circle, fire drill, for quick
and quiet concert movement.
(c) Playground Games.

London Bridge; Round and Round
Village; Mulbcrry Bush; Muffin Man;
Parmer in the Dell; Snail Game;
Chimes of Dunkirk; Blind Man 's Buif;
Drop the llandkerchief; Puss in the
Corner; I See You; Grecting and Meet-
ing9; Tag; Soldiers; Bugles; Three
Rýings; Nuts iii May; Jack be Nimble;
lielay Races; Threc Deep; Basebail;
Skipping. Tables 1 and 2 Stratheona
Trust.
(cl) indoor Games.

1. Sense Games Ilide the Thimble;
Blindman's Buif (locating by sound);
recogý,nizinig Voices; recognizing objects
by touch.

2. Imitative Games - flyîng; mardi-
ing; running; leaping, etc., (couuple
with Nature work). Follow 'the leader
in special definite exercises or iii gen-
eral movement.

3. Do this, do that; I stand; I stoop;
Crossing the Brook; Jacki be Nimnble;
and other suitable gaines.
(e) Rhytbmic Gaines.

1. A fcw kindergarten finger games.
2. Folk Danecs-see graded gaines.

For reference-Education by Plays
and gaines; Graded Gaines; Childrenis
Singing Gaines, Old & New; Crames and
Plays; Popular Folk Gaines & Dances;
Pînytime Primer; First Year Music-
Illis Dann.

Autumn-Nature Study

General. Note graduai change in
color and appearance of vegetation,
habits of birds, wcather, getting rcady
for winter.

Animal Life. Study of sparrow,
mnovement of crows, blackbirds, robins,
water-fowl. Recognize six wild birds.
coons-how built; colleet and preserve.
Colleet desertcd nests and study. Co-
Dog or squirrcl habits-stories of.

Plant Life. Flowers-Recognize six
wild. Make bouquets wild and garden
flowers. Fruits - recognize common
fruits. Vegetables-recognize common
-visit market or garden. Seeds-study
dispersai. Colleet seeds. Study milk-
weed pod or sunflower. Special study
of pumpkin at Thanksgiving. Trees-
recognize six common trees. Select one
as a class tree for the year.

Weatber. Coming of frost, snow,
changes in wind; keep record. Tic
suns travels. Tic points of the coin-
pass.

Things to do. Visit farm, grocery,
market. Keep weatber record on board.
Colleet cocoons, colored leaves, pods,
nests. Prepare community basket, veg-
etables of flowcrs. Stndy pets. Get
stories suitable for study. Prepare bed
f or cocoons.



Winter Animal Lif e

Chiickadee, sparrow, cal.
Plant Life. School p)lanlts in windoxv.

Bulb planting. Growing plants iii
water. Watching beans grw. The
Chlristumas Trec.

Wcather. Record. Frost; snow.
Stories of clouds, rain frost, etc.

Things 1<) do. Weather record.
Freeze and mielt-water and ice. Watch
germination of seeds. Study goldfisb
and canary.

Spring Animal Lif e

Robin, lien, mcadow lark. Recognize
six conion birds; observe nest build-
ing and fceding of young. Butterfiies
-observe habits. Pond life-aquarum.

Plant Life. Competition in plant
raising (nasturtium). Window boxes--
what care baby plants require. Plant-
ing garder, tlowers or vegetables. Rec-
ognize six common flowers. Recognize
six gar(len flowers. Recognize six
trees by blossoit and leaf.

Wcather. Signs of spring. Weathcr
record continueci. Stories about wind,
rain etc.

Things to do. Gather eggs. Excur-
sion to 1 ark. Watch tadpoles. Com-

1 >tition iu p)lanit growing. Raise rad-
ishes. ('hart-return of birds, first
flowers. Feed birds. Make bouquet of
spring flowers. (Study of harmuony).

Note :-Among the aims are: 1, to
(levelop a love and undcrstanding of
nature; 2, to keep alive the spirit of
inquiry; 3, bo provide opportunity for
expression.

HISTORY (Society Study>
Go-se e-telI-do.

(a) The home. Members of families
and their duties. ilome activities;
cooking, baking, marketing, making
and mending clothes, getting ready for
winter, spring and summer. The break-
fast and sehool lunch. Looking after
the yard and garden; the chores, pets,
playthings, vacation, going to enter-
tainments, etc. Custoins and manners,
sickness, etc.

Home nceds-food, what? IIow pre-
parcd or prcscr 'ved. Visits to market
or grocery. Clothing, season by season
(cotton, ivool, silk). Story of a dress;

earing for clothes; visits to dry goods
andl sboe shops. Shelter-the home
building and its coinforts, care of; fur-
nishings, visitors ; carpenter, mason.
C ompare with Eskimos' homes and
homes of the primitive peoples.

(b). Community Activities. Farmer
gardener; story of flour and milk. Car-
penter, mason, paper hanger (sec at
work). Postman, policeman, (talks
froin or about). Street cleaners, garb-
age men, ice mnan. The ambulance-
children's hospital.

(e). National. Iolidays. Thanks-
giving; Christmas; St. Valentines; Eas-
ter; Empire Day; Arbor Day; Bird
.Day; May Day; Dominion Day: Vic-
toria Day.

(d). Sehool Days. Parents Day;
Pienic Day.

Reference Books. Chamberlain
How We are Fed, Clothed, Sheltered.
llow We Travel. Poulsson's - Child
World. Dyne's-Socializing the Child.
Peary-The Snow Baby. Kinne &
Cooley-Shelter and Clothing; Food
and Health; Clothing and llealth.

Number Work

(a) Incidentai. Counting to twen-
ty; recognizing groups; use of arith-
metical tcrms-more than, greater than ;
use of standards of measure-cent, 5
cents, inch, foot.

Manual Arts

This work will consist of: (a) Iii-
cidental lessons supplementary 10 read-
ing, literature, composition, nature
study, and picture study. (b) Systeni-
atie instruction clay or plastecene,
paper, textiles, crayon, or water color.

The outlue of the Alberta Public
Sehool Manual is suggested for the
systematie work. Among the articles
attempted might be those for sehool
needs; those suggested by home; those
suggested by visits 10 industries; those
suggested by nature study; those called
for in preparing for special occasions.
The paper work includes cutting, f old-
ing, weaving, and paper construction.

Manners and Morals

Follow course of studies-Manual in
preparation.
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.Efficiency Test
The following questions or outline

will test the abilities of the pupils of
Grade I.:

1. Are they physieally sound and
strong ?

2. Do they take part in gaines and
enjoy tliem?

3. Are their postures in sehool comn-
inendable?

4. Are they observant (of nature and
people) ?

5. Have they learned liow to listen?
Can they retain whiat they have heard?

6. Can they read any primers or first
readers?

7. Can they speli simple phionetie
words and the eliosen list of unusual
words?

8. Can they write naine and address
correetly ?

9. Can they tell a story in a free and
easy manner?

10. Do they know twelve stories?
11. Do tliey know twelve poems?

12. Can tliey repeat twelve nursery
rhymes?

13. Do they kinow thirty songs? Are
monotones iinproving?

14. Can they recognize 20 songs whien
hummed by others?

15. Have tiey a working knowledgc
of phionies?

16. Have tliey formed habits of clean-
liniess, order, courtesy, thrift, punctual-
ity ?

17. Do tliey practice good behavior,
speech and action, ini sehlool, street cars,
etc. ?

18. Have tliey power to use their
iarnis? plastecene, paper, etc.

19. Are they appreciative of the
beautifuil?

20. Are they kind?
21. Are eyes open to observe beauty

of color, form, movement, or construc-
tion ?

22. Do they work for ''Safety First?''
23. Are they practising 'Tlirift''?
24. Are Llbey fond of dramatizing les-

sons, activities, etc. ?

STORIES FOR THE IPRIMARY GRADE

"The Good Shepherd"
(A Sunday Story)

There was once a kind Sheplierd.
lIe had many slieep aud lambs. H1e
loved bis sheep and tookc care of them.

The sheep lived in the fields ail sumn-
Iner. The Shepherd watched over
themt ail day.

At niglit lie drove tliem home. Hie
Put tliem in his sheepfold.

'One day there was a storm. The
sflow began to fali. The shepherd drove
the sheep home. Tlien hie sat down to
rest.

One of the sheep began to eall. She
couId not find lier little lamb. Slie
eried for it.

The Sliepherd looked for the lamb
'but it wvas not in the f old. It was out
i the storm.

The Shepherd put on lis coat. H1e
Wenit ont in the storm. The wind blew,
and tlie snow fell, and lie was cold and

wet. Ife Iooked and listened, but lic
could not find thc lamb.

Hc went into the woods, but lie could
not find it tliere.

H1e erossed thc river and climbed tbc
bll, and lie could not find it.

The sky grew dark and the niglît
wvas coming on, stili lie Iooked for the
lamb.

Hie climbed the nmounitains. Hie looked
on this side and that. At last lie lieard
a littie cry. ''That is the poor lost
lamb, " lie said and lie liurricd to find
it.

Tt was lying on the wet ground. It
was cold and hungry and nearly dead
and H1e took off his coat and put it
around the littie lamb. 11e lifted it
up in His strong arms. 11e carried it
back to lis home. Hie put it before thc
fire so that it miglit get warm. Tlien
lie gave it milk to drink.

Thc littie lamb loved the Slieplierd.
Do you tliink it ever wandered away
again?
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A DEVICE FOR MAKLNG PIIONIC WORI)-LISTS

The teacber writes out on1 oneC Iue

ail the vowel s01111(15 -sitîgle and dipbi-
thong that site wvishes to introduce.
For examiple:

a e i o in y (short) :a e i o ni y (long):
a e i o ii y (special values) :ai aw ay:
ci (3 values) :ea (3) ce en ew ey: oa
(2) oc, oi, oo (2), ou (2), ow (2), oy
Ue, Ut, uy.

These are represented in sucb wor(1s
as fat; net, pin, itot, nut, myth ; cape
Pete, fine, niote, tune, my: cast, car,
eall, care; ber, there; fir, nor, coine, to,
wor(l bull, humii any : jail, jaw, jay:
breath, eacb, break, eitbcr, their, cither;
need: fend: new, they: boat, broad,
roar: foc, oil, book, boot: sound,
wound; boy: due, fruit, guy:

Iu another list site writes ail tbc or-
dinary consonant values that shie
inteuds to teacbi-single and group for-
mations, as:
b, c, d, f, g, b, j, k, 1, mi, n, p, q, r, s
t, y, w, x, z, bl, br, ch, ck, ci, er: dr,
dw: fi, fr, gI, gr, 1k, pi, pr, se, sb, sbi,
sbr, si, sm, 5fl, sp, spi, spr, st, .str, sw,
tw, bic, cie, fie, etc.: ut, pt, rt, st, sb
th. etc.

If site ivislies to get a \vor( liist colt-
taining a certaini vow'cl sucli as oa in
boat, ail shie requires to d*is to follow
throughi the consonant list in order.
The resuit mvill be something like titis:
oak, oat; boat, boast, coat, coast, coal,
coax,' foal,' foami, goad, goal, goat, hoax,
load, loan, moan, road, roast, soap,
toad, bloat, float, gloat, shoal, etc.

Many of these words wvill, of course,
not bc used with littie children. Tbey
are given simply to indicate how lists
can be easily mnade.

Should the teachier wisb to get a list
conitaining a consonant value sucb as
st iii stemn, she will follow through the
vowel list, and get something like this:
stab, stack, staff, stag, stein, step, stiff,
stick, still, stock, slop, stub, stuck,
struck, stutter, stage, stake, siate, stilc,
stole, star, stall, stare, stir, staid, stay,
steady, steal, steam, steak, stced, steel,
steep, stew, stool, stout, stuck, etc.
The teacher eau select from this list
all she requires, or eau add two sylla-
bled words.

The teacher who eau improvise lists
as site re<1uires them bas an advantagc
over a tea cher who is bound to ber text.

Selected Articles
SAVING AND JNVESTMEMN BY TEACHERS

Two tbings are essentiai to the teacb-
er 's permanent material wclfarc: (1)
Adequate salary; (2) te timely saving
and wisc investmcnt of a portion of
that saiary.

If it us grantcd that the teacher while
in active service is to live mcreiy front
one pay day to the next, with the pros-
pect of being driven from pillar to
post in old age, only the first considera-
tion is important. If, on the other baud,
the teacher bopes to get into the pros-
perous ciass, so he may Leed a comfort-
able sense of security, and enjoy the
sense of aneborage that goes with
wordly possession, then saving and in-
vcstment become of equai importance

witb adequate salary, and our proposi-
tion takes on the fifty-fifty formt.

Within the past few montbs, teach-
crs have shown commendable spirit and
capacity in their campaigus for ade-
quate salaries. The question now is,
will the teachers be content with this
balf-victory, or will tbey complete the
task so well begun by recognizing the
importance of timciy saving and wise
iuvestment? Will tbcy, aioug with the
readjustments of salaries, make a study
of their own permanent material wel-
fare, to the ends tbat tbey wili learu to
save, take advantage of safe, profitable
invcstmcnts, and shun investinents of
the more speculative type?
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The advantages to the teacher of
saving andi wvie investmnit speak iii no
uneertajin terms:

r1h1rollg.i saving aîid safe investinent
teachers -%ill dcvelop a hig-her self-
esteemn.

They wi]I enjoy a higher standing
among pupils and patrons.

Thev will feed a necx sense of personal
sccurityý and independence.

They will pursue their scliool work
wvith a grcater degree of self-reliance.

Tliey will have the satisfaction of
seeing money, their own moncy, xvork
f or them.

Tliey will feed pride and responsi-
bility as a resuit of possession.

They wrill tiuild np eredit as well as
capital.

They will have more to spend in the
long run, and live more abundantly.

They will protect themsclves against
the exigencies of age, impaired health
and the unexpected turn of fortune 's
xvheel.

They will be brought into dloser rela-
tions with the world of to-day, and
become more a part of thc community
if e.

The practise of reasonable saving
and wise iîivestment xviii encourage
seif-restraint, which is an element of
pcrsonal strength and character; it will
make a better citizen of the teacher and
better qualify him to teach good citizen-
slip, especially thc thrift phase of it;
it will place teachers upon a sounder
basis, and teaehing upon a higher plane.
ln the course of time the study and

practise of safe investmient ývi11 qualify
teachiers ta be instriimental in stenm-
iaîng the tide of reckless investnient
throngh whlich sa inany millions arc
annually lost by wage carners.

Even the study of savings and invest-
muent has a tonie effeet on the mmnd,
while thc consistent practisc of these
virtues is a determinin- factor for hap-
pincss and snccess. Teadhers who prac-
tise thenm xvii be stronger and hal)pier
mnen and women, and more torcefi iii
their sehool xvork.

Teachers are nlow alive as neyer b)e-
fore to the question of adequate sal-
aries, an(l both the general public and
boards otf education arc responsible to
their demnads. With substantial lu-
creases of salary both actual and pros-
pective, thc question of saving and lu-
vestment shou]d be verv near ta thc
teachcr's heart. 0f almost equal im-
portance at this time is the fact that
post-war rehabilitation projects have
created such a demand for miomey that
exceptional opportunities for safe,
profitable investment are at hand.

Adequate salary is only fifty per
cent. of the teaeher's need; timely
saving and wise invesiment, thc ot »her
fifty. The teaeher will be stronger in
self-esteeni and publie esteem, and mores
efficient both as an individual andý
citizen xvhen le has made a study of
thec art and practise of savîng aud iii-
vestment.

E. E. Dodd.
Springfield, Mo.

STRANGE BIJTTERFLTES

The entoinological explorer, Mock,
Who serves the Hou. Walter Rothschild
iu providing specimens for his private
mnuseum, reeently arrived lu London,
bringing xvith him a jet-black butterfly,
valued at five thousand dollars.

Tt is almost as large as a robin, its
Wings measuring eleven and one-haîf
luches from tip to tip. It is almost
furry, s0 thick is its covering, a neces-
sary protection from thc intense cold

of its habitat, the Snow Mountains in
New Guinea.

Aside from the furry butterfly, the
diseoverer found several new varieties
of huge butterfiies. ''The natives shoot
theiu with the four-pronged arrows
whicm they use in killing birds,'' he
says. ''The female giant butterfiies
are black or brown or white, but the
maies are splendidly marked in green
and gold. "
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VERTEBRATE EXTREMES

In ai) interesting article written for
the Amnerican Naturalist, Dr. A. W.
Hlenn compares the largest and smallest
creatures iu ftic different verfebrate
groups. The sinaliest of ail is a, minute
fislî of the goby famnily from a lake in
Luzon, which is jusf over hiaif an inmch
long.

In confîrasf to this is fthc great bline
rorqual of ftic North Atlanfic , a whalc
thaf somiefimes attains the enormous
lengfh of eighity-five feet.

The smaiiest-known existing mammal
is a shrew-mouse fromn Madagascar,
which is two and three-quarfers inches
long. Iu Anierica, there is another
shrew very littie larger. The biggest
existing land mammal is, of course, the
African elephant; next corne in turu
fthc Indian elephanf and flic white rhin-
oceros. The fallest member of thec group
is the giraffe; but fliaf animal was ap-
proached, aithougli umof actually rivaled
iu this respect, by the extinef giraffe-
camels of Norfh America.

The smnallest bird is the humming-
bird fromn Cuba, which is only two and
one-quarter iuches long. No mention
is made by Dr. ll'nnn of ftic biggesf bird,
but this distinction amoug living spe-

cies is enjoyed by the ostrieh, whiclh is,
however, inuch sinaller than the extinet
New Zealand moa. The rnost massive
of ail birds was the extinct Patagonian
cariaina, whieh had a skull almost as
large as that of a horse; but in mass-
ivcness of 11mb, sorne giant birds of
Madagascar exceeded it. Their re-
mains have given rise to tlic legcnd of
the roc. The largest fiying bird is either
the giant albatross or thec Chilean and
Californian condors.

A West Indian gecko has a good righit
to be regarded as the smnallest lizard;
its length. is about one and three-
(fuarters juches. On the other haud,
the great water monitor of the Indo-
1\alay country, whieh grows to eight
feet in length, is the greatest amoug liv-
ing lizards. But it is a mere dwarf in
comparison with an extinct Australian
species, known solely by detached ver-
tebroe.

Ignoring snakes, Doctor ileun re-
gards the Indian garial, which grows
thîrty feet or more, as the largcst of al
existing reptiles. But sucli dimensions
are insignificant beside those of the gi-
gautie dinosaurs, which iu some instan-
ces are said to have been one hiuudred
feet iu length.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR A FLOWER

Ten thousand dollars is an extraord-
mnary price for a single plant; yef it was
recenfly paid by Euglish horficulfurists
for an orchid raised iu America, the
Caftleya gigas aiba. More singular
stili, the great value of this orchid is
duc to the simple facf that it is pure
whiftc, iusfead of a beaufiful variegated
purpie, like the other members of the
family to which it bclougs. In an iu-
teresfing letter to The Guide to Nature,
Mr. Lager, who raised the fiower,
writes:

We flowered this Cattleya iu 1910,
and exhibifed if at the orchid-show iu
Boston, whcre we wcre rewarded by a
gold medal. The plant was fouud by
chance, aud came to us late in 1909 iu

a lot of other specimens of Cattleya
gigas. It was only by accident thaf
thec plant xvas not sold for a dollar or
two. The only reason -%vas that, affer
most of ifs companions hadl been dis-
posed of, this one, wifhi some others
that were not in very good condition,
was set aside for treaf meut, and laid
ont ou a wire uctfing. Finally we pot-
ted them ail.

Imagine our surprise wheu the, nexf
spriug this plant came up wifh pure
white fiowers-fhe ouly whife fiower
ever fouuid in Cattleya gigas. The
plant was soid iu, 1911 in London, af
the highest figure that au orchid ever
brouglit. And one of the Euglish pap-
ers proudly remarkcd that if was "e

MI



freshing to know that whie sa niany
niasterpieces of painting and sa many
r-are -%orks of art were fiucling their

way across to Amnerica, a plant of sucli
rarity and( beauty -%as acquired for
Great lBritain.''

DEVOTION TO AN IDEAL

There are thiose who regard a teacli-
es task as onc of cprnparative case.

'"Routine work and a long summner
vacation,'' is the way thcy sum it up.
Sucli persans entircly mniss the self-
sacrifice and the real hcroism that are
attributes of mnany a tcachcr's career.

Irîdccd, one type of this heroismn is
displayed evcry summner. It is known
that the pedagogie calling tempts its
followers to drift -%hlen the regular
year's work is doue. Soie give them-
selves up to the relaxation of the long
recess, content with the samne aid round
of teaching year aftcr year. Othiers
-and this group is by no mieans smnall
-regard each year as a step to higlier
things. Having spent the winter in
instructing others, they devote the
summer to instructing theinselves.

That is what scnds so many teachers
to the summer sehools. Thus they give
up the holiday months of relaxation,
the delicious days of well-earned loafing.
The tiller, tugging against the wrist
like some wild thing; the dlean, well-

balanced paddlc ; the tennis-racket and
the golf club; the intrepid plunge into
the cool, green base of a towcring
breaker; the long walkis through mcead-
owland and woodland, past nimble
brooks and over the fianks of rnighty
mountain ridges ; the whole-soulcd, ont-
door life of tue midsnmer respite ; or
best of ahl, the long-dcsired days at
haine with the family-all these are lost
to the teacher who lias the courage ta
set bis hand ta the plow, and go ta sum-
mer sehool.

Instcad of enjoying the open sky and
the open road, bie bas a seat in some
drowsy lecture hall, and spcnds bis
cvcnings indoors under the hot glow of
a student lamp, about whîch a Juile-
bug bumps. On paper sucli a sacrifice
mnay sound trivial, but it is very real.

By no means is it mere selfish ambi-
tion. It is all donc by the teaclier that
hie may more perfectly perforin the task
of educating others. It is only anc more
bit of evidence of the unsclfishness of
the truc teacher, aiid of the nobility of
truc teaching.

ANIMALS AND MUSIC

The effeet of music on animais w~as
recently tested with interesting results
at the Landau Zoo. The attendants
carried a gramophone from cage ta
cage, writes a correspondent of Our
LDumb Animais, and entertained the
beasts with baud selections, sangs by
Caruso, Patti and llarry Lauder, and a
recor.d of a iion's roar.

At the monkcy-honse a piccolo sala
With saine sparkling passages brouglît
the nine monkeys up in a wondcring
group. They iisteuied with wide-open

eye s. The gramophone was then whecl-
cd to the sea-lion's pond, with the horii
almost touching the railings. llarry
Lauder's song ivas the only perform-
ance given here, but the effect was
very interesting; four sea-lions swamn
barking to the bank and others came
down froin the rocks and joined them.

The animais,' with bodies half-raised
ont of the water and eyes riveted on
thc instrument, listcncd in astonished
silence until the rollicking laughter of
the song began; that provoked a Ioud

1. HE , ý - S i E 1 ', IN
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chorus of barking, and finallv the larg-
est sea-lion waddicd out of the water
and iUp the hanik iiid thrust lus ývllisk-
ered 511011f close to the bell of thc
gramnophone. le kept if fliere without
mnoving iiitil the song camne to an enid.

"Zamiipa' was the opeuing piece be-
fore the lions' cage, and at the first
ntote the restlessly pacirig animais
stoppC(l short. rFley threw up tlîeir
great hieads, turned thein toxvard the
gramophone and listencd motioitless.
At the close of fthc piece they gave a

gentie roar. l'he record of a iion's roar
was then given, but if was too feeble
to comamaund their resp)ect, and the.)

proinptiy turned their backs.

The prairie wolves camne niext, al-

though as the keeper said they howled
terribly at aimost anythiing, if seemed
no use to try the'cm. llowever, we put

0o1 a piece of band music, and they lis-

tened without mnaking a sound; but as

soon as flic music ceased, somne Indian
geese iii a pond opposite started a loud
chorus of their owII.

The polar bears were mnucl iinterested
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least 3 years' satisfacto
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iii the music; a band selection xvas
played, aîud the fejoiale l)eealac muchel
cxcii cd. SIte tu'ottedi up1 aud dowuu tue
cage, whlle fthc ia le bear ci oscly
watched the inîstrumnent. Titey were
mueli disturhcd by flic lion 's roar, and

bofli roared iii repiy. 'Ple female even
sfood up on hier 11111 legs, and lookred
about anxiousiy f0 se where flic roar
came fron. Tfhe keeper said thiat this
record wvas more likçe a bear's roar than

a iion's, and that titis accounfed for

the attraction.

Wlieu '"Home, Swect H-omie'' was

played, bofli bears frottcd up and downvi
flic cage.

A umale Ilaina would have sishMl
flic gramophione if ie could have got

f0 if, but lie xvas forced f0 listen, and
flic music finally put lin in a good
humor ; fthc songs quieted hinti by dils-
tracting lis attenttion froin flic speeta-
fors, wliose presence makes Iiini atîgry.

No sort of music could allay flic
clamor oif fhe parrot-house, and fo give
tue elepliants a concert was like play-
ing f0 a brick wvail.

RS WANTEDt
-By the
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k ini January, 1921, elementary school
'4. Initial salary $1,200, Annual increase
grades $1,800. Applicants should hold
fessional Certificates and have had at
ry teaching experience. Applications
orm provided not later than lSth Nov-
ion may be obtained upon request from
y-Treasurer, School Board Office, corner j
n Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUJELIU Zulvul,
One of Wlnnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Klrker Bonder Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Pire Escapes cost more than Step Pire Escapes, but there has neyer been a lit est ln a

building equlpped wlth KIIKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slide,

The Vulcan

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,

Boilers, Joist Ilangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereigu Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hlot Water

Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEC24 MANITOBA

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlsers






